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Highest Aim

We Never Fool Anybody
If you are looking for the bestGroceries
at the lowest possible prices, see

FARMERS SUPPLY CO,

Haskell Texas Rule

AGRICULTURAL ASSO-

CIATION PROGRAM

The following is the program
of the-Tent- Quarley Meetingof
the Central WestTexasAgricul-
tural Association,to be held in
Stamford, Texas, November 19-2- 0,

1913.
Placeof meeting Oporahouse
Address of Welcome Jas. A.

White, presidentStamford Com-

mercial Club.
Response A. D. McLaughlin,

Hamlin.
Address "The Hope of Cen-

tral West," Hon. J. W. Woods,
of Rotan.

Address "SeedSelection,"
J. W. Neill, StateDepartmentof
Agriculture.

Generaldiscussion.
Apointment of committees.
Noon.
1:30 p. in. Address, Making

a Farm Pay" D. R. Murray,
Port Worth.

2:00 p. m. Address, "Coun-

try Life Problems" Hon. F. M.
Brallsy, Ex-Stat-e Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction and
Director Extension Department
in University of Texas.

8:00 p. m Address, "C a n
Poultry be raised successfully
in the West?" Rev. C. B. Mead-or-,

Stamford.
GeneralDiscussion.
Evening Central West Texas

Poultry Show in Lambdin build-

ing, Southsideof Square.
NOVEMBER 20.

10:00 a. in. Meeting called to
order.

19:30 a. m.-VAd- "What I
think of Central West Texas"
W. G. Blackmon, Avoca.

11:00 a-- m. Address, "My
Way of making a living" Fritz
N. Olsen,Ericsdalo.

11:30 a.m. Address, "Texas
Mortgage Lifters" H. E. Fin-
ney, General Manager Armour
Packing Company, FortWorth.

- Lunch.
Meeting at 1:80 p. m.
Address, "What of the West?"
Col. Louis J. Wortham, Fort

Worth.
Address, "HomeProblemsand

How to SolveThem" Miss Mary
E, Gearing,Assistant Professor
of Home Economics, State Uni
.versity.

Address, "Poultry Raising"
Walter Burton, Arlington, Judge
CentralWestTexasCentral As-

sociation.
YBu8lne8,s8lon. .

1

" Central Wsat Texas Poultry

To keep the stand-

ard quality of our

goods high and sell
t

as low as possible,

quality considered,

Show in Lambdin Building.
Low rateson all railroads.
The public is urgedto attend.

A. D. McLaughlin, Pres.
HomerD. Wade, Sec.

The Social Side of School.

Social companionshipmoulds
the future destiny of our boys
and girls so far as chacterand
intelligenceareconcerned. Man-

hoodandwomanhoodarethe out-
comeof humansocialibility. The
policy pf the average school
duringthe pasthasbeenan open
feud with the social hungerof
its students, but social life has
ever been the strongestmotive
power in shaping the progress
of civilization.

A social departmentshouldbo
establishediu every rural school
in Texasand shouldbeequipped
thoroughly as the social center
of the community. It should be
the headquartersfor all social,
civic and athletic movements.It
should be the headquartersfor
all the community art clubs,
music guilds, literary societies,
dramatic clubsand social organ-
izations. There should be re-

ception rooms, musichalls, aud-

itoriums and any other feature
in current social use should be
a gymnasiumwith a swimming
pool and complete equipment
for recreational sports. Mrs.
E. P. Turner.

Farai For Sale.
One hundred andtwenty acres

in Throckmorton county, nine
miles from Throckmorton, 18

miles from nearestrailroad sta-
tion, good neighborhood, good
school, daily mail, telephone.

Rolling prairie land, very pro
ductlvo. Seventy acresin culti-
vation, no rocks, stumps, John-
son or Bermuda,pastureis good
grass.Plenty timber and water.
Orchard an1 irrigated garden.
Smallhousearid barn; Price $17.
50 per acre,incumberedin loan
$900.00, can be paid off any time
or can run 5 years, 10 per centr
Want $1200.00 for my equity.
Might take good team' of mules
or a few good cows. Can give
immediatepossessionor rent to
good tenantfor 1914. Purchaser
canhave refusal of desirable160
grassleaseadjoining. Phone19

or addreaa P. 0. febox No. 10,
Throckmorton',To;
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INFORMATION ABOUT

POSTOfflCE MATTERS

To Patronsof Haskell Postoffice:
As there have been so many

new things added and changes
made in the POSTAL BUS-
INESS within the last 12 months
I thought it proper to make a
few' suggestionsand offer some
information that will facilitate
businessand save time and ex-

pense.
The,first and most important

thing, is to addressevery pack-
age and letter tegibly and in
proper form, put your nameand
postoflice in upper left hand

. r
corner, tnen auurescess .name,
street dumber, postoflice and
state. Be sure to seal all writ
ten matter but leave all other
matter unsealed. Use good
boxes, wrapping paper and
twine, have them all ready for
mailing when brought to the
window, then the package can
be dispatched at once, Without
keeping others waiting. You
can insure all packages up to
$25.00 value for 5 cents, and
from that to $50.00for 10 cents.
Neversend money or valuables
in common letters, but sendv
money ordersto pay bills, and
registervaluables,such as jew-

elry, diamonds, etc., then you
are absolutelysure not to lose
anything. TheC. O. D. busi-
nesslately added to the postal
business enables one to send
merchandiseto all parts of the
United Statesand her provinces
and have money returned by
money order, without cost to
you, as remitter pays money
order fee. Another suggestion
that I would make is, that all
businessconcerns usestamped
envelopes, as stamps sometimes
fall off and important lettersare
held for postage. All letters
dropped in postoffice here for
city delivery require one cent
per ounce, letters for rural
routes, 2 cents per ounce.

The registration and money
order window is always open
from 8 a. ra. to 5:30 p. m. Mail
for the morning train shouldbe
in the office by 7:50 a. in. and
the evening train by 0 p. m.
Mail for rural routes should 6e
in office by 9 a. in., as carriers
have to leave promptly on time
and cannotwait for delayedmail.
When windows are closedplease
do not ask us tolo anything, as
we are very busy making up
mail for trains, rural routes, and
putting mail in lock boxes.
When you do not come,and send
someonefor your mail in lock
boxes, please give them the
combination,asthe postal laws

Consumers,Just
The Old ReUablc,

GENU1NE

M Phonai17

do not require postmasters to
give the mail out of lock boxes.

When you do not get your pa-

persand magazines please dall
for them (it the window, as we
receive some every week with
wrappers torn off and illegible
addressesby publishersand we
cannot tell whose they are until
they are called for..

When you have any cause for
complaint I will esteem it a
greatfavor if you will let me
know, and I will use everyeffort
possibleto seethat you do not
havecausefor complaint in the
future. 1 know thatmany times
people expect important mail
anti do not get it, and they think
perhapsit might have been over-

looked in the postoflice. I have
had thatexperiencemany times
in my life, but 99 out of 100
times I have found that corres-
pondentshad been carelessand
had not written. If you will
watchyou will see that I am
correct. It is to the postmas-
ter'sinterestto rushmail out as
rapidly as possible,as every day
it remains in the office he or his
assistants have to handle it
dozensof times.

It is is my ambition to give as
good service in the postoffice
here as you have ever had, and
you have had some good post-
masters. I could have gotteu
cheaperhelp than I have, but I
preferredto makelessand give
the people good service. I have
had morethan a scoreof clerks
in the last 30 years and have
neverhad more polite, faithful
and efficient clerks than I have

now. There are 5,000 people or
morewho get their mail at Has-

kell, or on the five rural routes
out from here, and many of
them the same name ondifferent
routes and in towu, and a post-
masterand his assistantswould
have to be omnicient to never
makeany mistakes;so I do not
promiseyou that I will not make
any, but will make as few as
possible-- Since attending the
Postmasters'Convention and
hearing the most competent
postmastersand inspectors ex
plain the workings of the postal
system, I have a higher concep
tion of my duty to the govern
ment and patrons of the office,
it is estimated uiat uiere are
250,000people employed in the
postalbusinessin sending hun
dredsof millions of packages of
merchandise,literatureand let-
ters (the white winged messen
gersof love) into the homes of
millions of the people ia this
greatcountry of ours.

S. G. Dean, Postmaster.

a momentplease
Without a Fault

MOLESTER

FCOALl
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We Are Undersold Every Day in
The Papers But not in the Stores

F. G. Alexander & Sons

You want to trade where your dollars
will get you the most value don't you?
Certainly, that'snatural. That's our ticket.
That'sthe way we buy our goods. The way
we havebought them for thesetwenty-thre-e

years. And when we areselectingourgoods
we bear in mind that you will have the
sameidea in view when you buy your goods
from us or the other fellow.

The Fall seasonis on us and we are ex-
pecting to do businesswith you. No matter
what you want, no matter how small the
item no matterhow large, we want you to
cometo our storebefore you buy. No need
to say that though, you know that we and
andevery other merchant want to show
you our goods. When buying goods, we
will askyou to pleasekeep in mind the head-
line of this advertisement.

We are undersoldevery day in the
Papers but not in the stores. We
want your business. Give us a
chanceand we will get it.

r. Q. Alexander & Sons

THE BT.G

Haafcell,1M,
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Farmerswho are capable are
always in demand.

Ability is the only measureof
merit in farming.

The farmerwho doesnob know
wherehe standsdoes not stand
anywhere.

A silo costs but very little
compared with its real value.
Build more silos.

The farmer that farms with
his mind as well as his handsis
generally . success.

Success in farming depends
largely upon marketing, cheap
money amd

Every farmer should buy his
implement from the home deal-

er and acquire the home indus-
try habit.

betweentho rur-
al and urban districts means
betterschool, better roads and
betterliving.

Texasfarmers will spend$510,--.

000,000 this year outside the
statefor corn. Plantmore corn
and keepTexasmoney in Texas.

Benjamin Franklin must have
been thinking of Texas farraors
when hesaid: If. wo dot not
all hangtogether,we will assur-
edly hangseparately."

The nation's menu must bo
madeup from the fields, pas-

tures, orchards and gardons,
and to farm intelligently the
farmer must know7 what is
needed.

SureSign. "Your teeth are in
pretty bad condition," said the
dentist.

"They mustbe." sighed the pa--

tient. "You look so happy."

At Least One. "Everyone has
somesecret sorrow' says a phi
losophising friend.

"Eveatke fattestaid jaUwst of
ui hasa skekto is few aidst"

5TOR
Sar. ISttl,. 1913

1 CITY BUILDING NOTES II

1 Hy L.M.Ward

Discontentis commercial lep-

rosy.
Don't shirk and knock; build

and boost.
Patronizehome industry; ev-

ery purchaseis a boost.
Civic beauty is an important;

branch of city building.
The undertaker becomes a

city builder when he gets a..
knocker.

The best and cheapest city-buildin-
g

proposition is good'
roads:

Confidence is the companion i

of success;have faith in your.-city-
.

Lazy men are just as useless
as deadones and take up a lot.
more room.

The fellow who hasthe future
prosperity of his town in mind,
is a valuable citizen.

A good commercial organiza-
tion is as necessary to the
growth of a town as moisture is
to growing crops.

A commercial club's purpose-i- s

to establish and maintain co-
operativeeffort and harmonious
action in all things leading to
tho upbuilding of the communi-
ty.

Pictured The attorney for
thegas company was making a
popular address.

"Think of the good thegascom-
pany has done!,r'"he cried. If L
were permitteda pun, I would
say, in the words of the immortal
poet, 'Honor theLight Brigade--"

Voice of a consumer fromu the
audience:"Oh, whata chargethy
made!

Manager-McGra- w says tie rea-
sonbe writes baseballarticleswas
becausetke faM were "crazy" to.
Iomw whath had t say. Crazv
k'riht. Fort worth mart.
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You Ever Think
jrmi had u bill tuu o m niiuiHtortaiuling about
the ot a hill all t by opening
an accountwith us ami our chock book.

FARMERS
Haskell, Guaranty Fund Bank Toxas

J NOTES L

Buy your goodswhere you get
free photo coupons

ITred Collier was in the city this
wve'JL I

"Fannie Parish is visiting at i

Weinert I

Mrs. J. W. Cole is visiting at
Duke, Okla.

Clyde Elkins went to Wichita
Falls Sunday.

Bring your stoves to Pinkerton
Furniture Co. tf

Gox a bath at the White Front
BarberShop.

Let the Free Press do your
Job Printing.

Do yor drug tradi ng at the Cor-

ner Drugstore.

John Howard Jr. went to Wein-

ert
MrsW.M. McDonal visited at

Goreelast week.

Combs has been on the
sick list this week.

The Corner Drug store has
it, trade with them.

J. S. Post returned last week
.from Dallas and other

A. W. McGregor went to the
Cotton Palaceat Waco.

J. W. Collins went up to his
Weinert farm Thursday.

Better School Tablets at
West Side Drug Store.

C. L. Rogers,of Stamford, was
a visitor to this city Sunday.

I. H..Yatesmadea trip to Wich-
ita Fail? thefirst ot the week.

JBuy your goodswhere you get
iree photo coupons.

C
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Carry a check
book and pay out
money by check.
There's never any
dispute over the

of a bill;
you always have a
receipted state-men-t.

It's the only
up-to-d- ate method.

Did
piiul hula

payment Al ontrou'iNios
lining

STATE BANK

Advertise-

ment.

Sttrs.

Wednesday.

Fred

payment
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J. W. Collins went up to his
faimnear Weinert Thursday.

Mrs. M. Pierson of Rule has re-

turned from a visit to Dallas.

$15 stovesat Pinkerton Furni-
ture Co's for $5 and 6 Adv. tf

Dr. Kimbrough madea trip to
Stamford the first of the week.

EastmanKodaks. Originals.
West side Drug Store.

W. D. Hamilton andfamily have
moved to Fort Smith, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lackey spent Sun-

day with relatives at Stamford.

Lewis brown and wife of Stam-

ford, spent Sunday in this city.

We give photo coupons with
all cashpurchasesat Hunt Bros.

Mrs, Sherick of Shep, Taylor
County, was in the city this week.

J. A. Couchand little daughter,
Maurine. spent Sunday at Mun-da- j.

J. L. Baldwin made a business
trip to Abilene the first of the
week

Buford Long went to Munday
on legal businessthe first of the
week.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

It costsonly 25c to get a good
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop.

Buy your goods where you get
photo coupons free. Advertise-
ment.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches. J. E. Lindsey, Rule,
Texas. tf

We can now show you a full
line of Royal Society Embroidery
goods. Hunt Bros.

Mrs. Pat Lewis has returned
from a visit to relatives at
Graham.

Mrs. W.T. Prickett and chil-

dren, who hav beenvisiting with
the family of Jim Williams, have
returnedto their homeat

mgs Bulk and Box Chocloates

WestSideDrugStore

Wants your Business, and will
sell you good goods at cheapest
prices, Quality considered. We
will very much appreciate your

trade. We sell

School Supplies
Can please the most fastidious.

All prescription work is care-
fully looked after by H. H.
Langford, a registered druggist
of long experience.

EastmanKodaksandFilms
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Buy your goodswhere you Ret
t

iree pnoio coupons. Advertise
ment.

We lepair everything. Bring J
it to us.
tf Pinkerton Furnitute Co.

Mrs. A. H. Brawner and sons,
Jimmie and Roy, left Ftiday for
Malakoff.

Gordon B. McGuire of Dallas is

in this city, and will be here until j

after court.

Lot the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

Carlton Couch of Munday was
a passengeron the morning train
Wednesday.

Joe Carver of Stamford spent
severaldays in this city the first
of the week.

Be sure and attend thebig
Realizition Sale, beginning Friday,
at Hunt Bros. 8

Ray Rector and several of the
Stamford military bovs spent Sun-

day in this city.

The Corner Drugstore is here
to stay. Buy your Drug store-wan-ts

from them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Combs, of
Seymour, spent several days in
this city this week.

Mrs. Clyde F. Elkins returned
Sunday from an extended visit to
relatives at Austin.

Mrs. JohnS. Rike has returned
from a visit to her daughter,Mrs.
Morrison,of Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Garber are
visited at Morgan, Waco and
o ther points this week.

Miss Jimmie Kinnard came up
up from Abilene Sunday, and
spent the day at home.

Mrs. John Oates has returned
from a visit to her father, Steve
Neathery, at Stamford.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Misses Blanch and Edith Bald-

win of Stamford, are visiting Mrs.

J. U. Fields ot this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Craddock
of Abilene were visiting in this
city the first of theweek.

E. L. Parish has gone on the
road again aftera few days rest
with his family in this city.

Mrs. Geo. Andruss, who has
beenvisiting in this city has re-

turned to her homeat Rotan.

Miss Inez Mauldin left Thurs-
day for a visit with relatives at
Wichita Falls and Fort Worth.

Mr. Paxton of Anson, was in
Haskell Thursday,on his way to
visit his daughter at Rochester.

Miss Irene Ashburn, who has
beenvisiting Miss Ruby Pool, has
returned to her homeatStamford.

Mrs. S. Smithee, who visited
h er son, S. S. Smithee,has return-
ed to her homeat Memphis,Tex-

as.

Seed oatsand a pair of mules
for bale, also several faring fox-ren-

4r-t- f

Lee Pierson,Haskell, Texas.
Soule Elliott, who has beenat

Dallas for some time, visited his
family in this city the fust of the
week.

'STBAYED One pale red sow
pig with black spots; about three
months old. Notify Dr. J. M.

Baker. It
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones left

Thursdayfor Ennis, where they
will make their home in the
future.

Bob Hash of Strawn spent sev-er-ol

daysthis week, visiting with
hfs sister, Mrs.T. J. Wright of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gates and
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Alexander
spent Sunday with relatives at
Stamford,

Mrs. Wallace Alexander and
1 ttle daughterhavereturnedfrom
a visit to her father'sfamily at
Stamford.

Phone us about your repair
SUlff

tf PinkertonFurniture Co.
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$25,00 Suits $18.95
22.50 " 16.95
20.00 " 15.95
17.50 " 12.95
15.00 " 10.95

One lot suitsExtra special
price $3.98

Childrens Coats
Special Discounts you will ap-

preciate.
One lot worth up to $3.50,

choice for $1.95
20 percentdiscount all others

Qothes.
ALL WOOL HANnTAUOUfl
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Great Values?
Yes, these Specials Great Values,

You profit by buying while
stock complete,andselections easily

Ladies Suits, Ladies Coats
ChildrensCoats

S22.50 Coats
20.00 "

17.50 "

15.00 "

12.50 "

10.00 "

8.50 "

7.50 "
.

6.50 "

5.00 "

4.00 "

Great ValuesFor Men
Kirschbaum

mmmam ?mMwmffi'&Lk

tBW&afif
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and will

made

and

$17.95
15.95
12.95
10.95
8.95

5.50

3.35

On account of late delivery our stock of
Men's and Clothing is unusually
In orderto reducesamewe offer the following

Real Bargains

Men's$22.50 Suits

20.00 "

17.50 "
" . 15.00 "
" "12.50

Boys $10.00Suits
" 7.50 Suits

0.50Suits
t

" 0.00 Suits
5.00 Suits

'.I 8.50 Suits
2.50 Suits

7.95
6.95
6.50

4.25

Boys' large.

for

for

for

Hardy Grissom
The Storewith Goods

$16.95
14.95
13.95
11.95
10.95
$7.95

5.95
4.95
4.45
3.95
3.45
3.15
2.25

Men's StetsonHats
$7.50Hats $5.95
$0.00Hats $4.95
$5.00 Hats $3.95
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We have just receiveda big shipmentot the 1914 line of wallpaper j& A fine selection of patterns and the
best valuesever shown. j& One-thi- rd off on all 1913 wall paper. This doesn'tmeanoddsand ends stock, but
nice clean combinations. ! We haVe on the roadnow as good a selection of Popular Pictures as you will find
anywhere,also a big line of PictureFramesandMoulding. Let us frame your pictures. Our stock of paints
and varnishes is complete, and we will meet any competition on prices. We handleall sizeswindow glass.

NORMANS PAINT STORE

XountyNews Ittms I

Interesting Facts Gathered During trie Week by
Regular Correspondents.

CENTER POINT.

Hello oneand all.
Health ofthiscommunity is fine.
Almost everybody has planted

some grain. We sure have a fine
seasonfor it.

Jim Rhodesof Crowel is visiting
his parents,A. J. Rhodesand wife.

Eugene McLennan and sister,
Mrs. Ella Fuller were shopping in
Haskell Friday.

Misses Winnie and BessieGross
visited Lauraand Binnie Cauthen
a shortwhile Thursdayafternoon.

Bob Elmore and littleson Rolon
visited his sisterMrs. Anne Bland
of SaylesThursdayeve.

Mrs. Malone of Hamlin is visit-
ing Mrs. A. J. Rhodesthis week.

D. M, Grossand wife entertain-
ed the young folks of this com-

munity with a party Saturday
night. All reporta most delight-
ful time.

Misses Daisy and Essie Chand-
ler spent Saturday night with
Misses Lauraand Binnie Cauthen.

Misses Winnie and Bessie Gross,
Cecil and Thelma Benton, Laura
and BinnieCauthen, Myrtle, An-

nie and lone Harwell, Messrs.

0 , ' I

W,

-- '

Our fc

Mam ioJ 1

Elzie Harwell, EugeneMcLennan,
J. D. Rhodes. Clyde Gross and
Luther Kennamcr all called at
Mr. ChandlersSunday afternoon.

Bob Elmore and wife spentSat-

urday afternoonwith A. J. Rhodes
and wife.

Mrs. Benton called at Mrs.
Chandler'sa short while Sunday
morning.

H. F. Harwell and wife, Will
Jeter and wife, Tony Patterson
and wife, Henry Jeter and wife,
all spent Sunday afternoon
D. M. Grossand wife.

Little Miss Inez Rhodesis
ing relativesat Hamlin.

Miss Winnie Gross was
ping in Haskell Thursday.

Mr. Cauthen and wife
Sunday with B. F. Chandler and
family.

Comeon all you good writers.
Merry Maiden.

' m m
For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite

The Old Standard general itreuKthenlne tonic,
GROVU'STASTKI.KSSchill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and buildsup the system. A true tonic
andsureAppetizer, l'oradultsandchildren.50c.

Come to the FreePressfor your
warranty We have them

or without;the vendor's lien
clause.

Dick's Theatre
Monday, November 17

DubinskyBros. Inc. Present

The Most Powerful Story
Ever Staged

uThe Price She
Paid)

The News-Pre-ss says Better than
David Graham Phillips Book

150 Nights in New York. 100 Nights in

Chicago. 65 Nights in Boston.

Th Gratst Play of Our Tim

SpecialPricesfor this EngagementOnly.

ReoervedSeatson sale atCornerDrug Store

with

spent

deeds.
with

- ft

KIRKDALE

Well, as I haven'tseenanything
from this part of the country
lately I will send in a few dots,

Health in our community is not
yery goodat this writing.

Mrs. John Hallmark has been
very ill but is somebetter at pres
ent.

I. W. Kirkpatrick who has been
confined to his bed for some time,
with typhoid fever, is able to be
up again.

Most everybody around Kirk-dal- e

is feeling fine over the two
years drouth.

Miss Bertha Hunt spent Sun-
day with Miss Kennedy.

Lesterand Kirley Kirkpatrick
spentthe dav with Oscar and An-

drew Leonard Sunday.
Frank Kennedy was a pleasant

caller at SamTurnbow's Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. O'Neil of Killeen
ing her mother, Mrs.

is
John

mark.
Johnnie Cantrell yisited Mrs.

I. W. Kirkparrick Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Atchison and

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kennedy visit-

ed the Scott Wells Sunday.
Willie Kirkpatrick visited his

parentsMr. and Mrs. I. W. Kirk-

patrick of this community Satur-
day night and Sunday.

Robert and Earl Kennedy spent
Sunday with Oscar and Andrew
Leonard.

Mr. Freeman of Dallas county
is visiting his daughter,Mrs. Alice
Howard of this community.

Mrs. Lyles spentTuesday with
Mrs. W. R. Hunt.

PrestonBaldwin and wife had
businessin the city Tuesday.

Misses Bernie and Effie Gnms-le-y

spentSunday with Miss Nora
Turnbow.

Mrs. Ella Wahleen and sister
Miss Lena Meyer spent Sunday
afternoonwith the Misses Ken-
nedys.

Mr. Roseand son,Jim, of Rose
community, spent Sunday after-
noon with W. R. Hunt ot thiscom-
munity.

Miss Maye Keiling who has
been visiting her sister Mrs.
Charlie McElroy returned to her
home in Rusk countyFriday.

Hamilton Hallmark took dinner
with Bryan Hunt Saturday.

Mrs.' J. F, Kennedy visited Mrs.
JohnHallmark Tuesdayeye.

Comeagain"Two Jolly School
Girls" we haven'theardfrom you
in a long fime. Vidette.

Nervousand Sick Headaches.
Torpid liver, constipated bowels

and disordered stomach are the
causesof these headaches. Take
Dr. King's New Life Pills, you will
be surprised how quickly you will
get relief. They stimulate the
different organs to do their work
properly. No better regulatorfor
liyer and bowels. Take 25c and
invest in a box to-da- y. At all
druggistsor by mail. H. E. Buck-le- n

& Co., Philadelphia and St.
Louis.

Let ihe Free Press-- do your
job printing.

The B. W. M. Workers.
The ladies showed their appre-

ciation of the glorious day and
their burning desire to be of ser-
vice to their divine master by
gatheringpromptly at 3 o'clock,
and entering at once into the
work. We deplored the fact that
our Presidentwas still unable to
meet with us, and trust she will
soon be out again. The 1st Vice
called the meeting to order and
Mrs. Samsread ascripture lesson,
followed by prayer by Mrs. Whit-

man. The memberspresent paid
their dues up to the first of the
year, and voted to get the secre-
tary a new book to begin the new
yearwith. We were proud to add
two new namesto our roll, Mrs.
Leon Gillian and Mrs. T. W. John-
son. The presidentappointed the
following committees: Charity,
Mrs. Pierson, Mrs.'Davis. Litera-
ture, Mrs. Sams, Mrs. Marshall.
Vjsiting Committee. All members
are to do this work and report any
one who needs our help or our
prayers. Let us do all the master

MMtorl
calls for us to do with willing
heartsand hands. Its glorious to
seeeachone take her part and go
forward in God'sname.

The societyvoted to adopt the
plan of work suggested by sister
Sams. Mrs. Collins and Mrs Bow-
man were appointedcaptians,and
Mrs D. Scott waschosen tallyman.
The two companiesare as folllow:
MesdamesCollins, Sams,Reynolds,
Gilliam, Scott, Arbuckle, Bud
Smith, Philips, T. W, Johnson,
Murphy, Whitaker, C. F. Clark,
Davis, M. Pace. Ellis, DeBard,
Alex Edward, Geo Couch and
MesdamesBowman, Posey,Oats,
A. J. Smith, Hughes, McFatter,
Norton, Pierson, Killingsworth,
Russells, Whitman, Moore, John
Couch, Marshall. McCollum, E.
Griffin, Daugherty, Jessie Ed-

wards.
Each lady if requested to read

one chapter eachday, beginning
at first chapter of Judges. We
urgeevery lady to come and join
in our work, and lets make this
the banner year in our church.

Reporter

Our Seal 100
This is the best

sack

100 lbs sackof

lb.

bu
4k lb pea

0 lb. Hat

can corn
per can

can corn,

----- n

of
(Keal Estate)

Hy virtue of an order of tale issuedoxt .f the
District Court of Taylor

county,on the 22day of October. A. D. lMJv ro the
case of Henry James versus J. F. Clark tt al
No. 3124, and to me, as sheriff directed and

I have levied upon this 4th day of
A. I) 1913. and will, between the

hoursof 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.M. on
the First Tuesday in A. D. 1913. it
licint? the 2nd day of said month, at the Court
House door of Haskell county, in the town of
Haskell, proceed to sell at public auction t

bidder, for cash in hand, all tbjt richt..
title and interest which J F. Clark had. e

23rd day of .Inly A. D. 1910, or at any
of, in and to the described.'

property t: Situated in Haskell
belni? the one quarter of Section

No. 6. block No. 1. H. T. C Hallway
Said propertybeing levied on as the pro-

perty of J F, Clark to satisfy a
to $2f61.30In favor of Henry James

andcostsof suit.
Given under my hand this 4th day of Nov.

A. D. 1913,

V, C Allen.
Sheriff Haskell County,Tcias.

Hy M. S. Deputy,

of

To loan on first tmprova!
at 8 per cent on

ten time with option'
one each
you want a or

comeand s.eus.
&

GROCERIESata BARGAIN

Owing conditions which have
control, for awhile we aregoing sell cash
or shorttime, makingspecials arrange-
mentswith us SPOT CASH
will sell thefollowing prices.

Hour,
Texas Extra

High Patent Every
guaranteed.
Other Hour, lOOlbs $2.50

granulated
$5.00

bucket Cottoleno..$1.25
Snowdrift $1.20

101b. Crusto $1.20
Other compounds..$1.10

Dry bacon, ...15c
Smoked strip bacon, lb....16ic

potatoes, $1.15
berry

coffee. $1.00
grain

$1.00
Rose

10c
Other

Notice Sheriff's Sale

Honorable

November

December

following:
County-Texa-s

Southwest
Company-Surve-

judgment
amounting

Kdwards,

Plenty Money.
class--

farms interest,.
years pay--in-g

year-I-t
loan, 7n:Hf

Sanders Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

to over we no
for

on by
to do so. For we

at

lbs..$2.75
Hour.

good

sugar
101b.
101b.

101b.
salt, strip

Irish
good

good
coffee
Prim

good

delivered,

tenth

to

per can 7C
PiePeaches. . .10c
Black Berries ;. 10c
7 Bars Crystal white soap...25c
7 Bars Clairotte soap 25c
King Komus syrup, 10
lb. bucket 60c
White-n-, syruplO lb.. ..60c:
Airio syvufiR) lb. bucket . 50c
All 50c corn syrup 45c
FarmerJonessyrup 10 lb. 50c
All Palmetobrand Cal.
can goods, percan 17ic
All Ambassadorbrand
Cal. can goods, per can 173c
All Consul brand Cal.
can goods, par can 15c
8 lb. Wapco tomatoes 10c
2 lb. Wapcoor other brands 7ica lb Kraut, 51 cans 25c
8 lb. hominy, 8 cans 25cBanjo Pink salmon ...25c

We haven'tthespace to give you prices on
everything,butyou will find other groceries

'notmentionedcheapin proportion. We will
deliver the goods bought in large or small
quanitiesto anypart of town when desired

W. W. FIELDS & SON

"
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Our Dry GoodsDepart-

ment will be closed

all Day Thursday to
mark and arrange

Stock

Few Sales
We have not beenin the habit of

putting on many sales and making

a big ado over little. When this
househas put on a salein thepast
it has said in its advertisements
just what it would do, and it has
donejust what it said it was going

to do. That has always been the
Robertsonway, and we are going to

stickto it We will makegood the
sta1!ltinent that this is a sale or

We havedecidedto treatthepeopleof Haskell andadjoining
countiesto a realmoneysaving, cashsalewhich we aresure
will befully appreciatedassuchwhen they come andlearn
how we havechoppedpricesdown.

We havedecidedupon this move from the fact thatwhenour
orders for fall andwinter stocks were placed conditions were
promisingandwe .madeour orderslargewith the expectation
of a flourishing trade this fall and winter, but Alas for the
rosy dreamsof all of us, our expectaftonsof good crops and
generalprosperityfailed andwe find our store stocked with
moregoods thanwe canhopeto sell in theordinarycourse of
businessata profit duringthis season.

Now here is the point. We preferto get actualcostandex-
pensesout of thesegoodslettheprofit goratherthan carry
themoveruntil anothercrop is harvested, becausemany of
them would beout of style andshelf-wor-n.

Then they would not sell readily and we would be out of the use of
their value for nearly a year. So we prefer to take what they will bring
now and use themoneyto buy fresh goods for ,cash as they. are needed
to meet the demandsof our taade.

expianaiuivyni mane; it ciccii iu. yuu indL mis sayp 15. a guuu
Uaiiis proposition for you and.for us.tWhilg vontft thg sW$$s witi

TISr Clr, li"ii r"i iii5 ome mn neyin
on

fRIDAY, NOV.

14th,

Vte,

Classof Goods
There is no better,more seasonable
or stylish line of goods in this
country than ours is in all lines
It is our purposeto keepour stock
in that condition all the time.

That is the main reasonwhy we
are willing to sacrifice our profits
on the present stock. We don't
intend for it to get out of date on
our hands.

The merchant of these times
must keepup with the new styles
in clothing, dressgoods, ladies' and
gentlemen's furnishings anno--
hiMMiaajMiafcp!!"- - 'yw--We: I 4-- a l.! 4i4mrA.v K4d
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Royal Features!
All having practical advantages
not to be found on any other
typewriter because they are
coveredby patents which are
the property of the Royal Type-- 7

writer Company.
Send "Royal Man" or
Write the "Royal Book"

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Royal Typewriter Building, New York

T. C. Cahill, Local Representative
Haskell, Texas

A HAPPY CHILD IN JUST

A FEW HOURS

If cross, feverish, constipated, give "Califor-

nia Syrup of rigs."

Mothers can rest easyafter giv-

ing "California Syrup of Figs,"

becausein a few hours all the clog-ged-- up

waste, sour bile and fer-

menting food gently moves out of

thebowels,and you have a well,

playful child again. Children
simply will not take the time from
nlnv fn pmntv their bowels, ana

becometightly packed,
,rotc cltifTrrich and stomach disor

dered.
When cross, feverish, restless,

seeit tongueis coated, then give

delicious "fruit laxative."

Children love it, and it cannot

causeinjury. No, difference what
ails your little one, if full of cold,

or a sore throat, diarrhoea, stom-ach- e,

bad breath, remember, a

gentle"inside cleansing" should

always be the first treatment giv-

en. Full directions for babies,

children ot all agesand grown-up-s

areprinted on eachbottle.
Beware of counterfeit fig

syrups. Ask your druggist for
a 50-ce- bottle of "California

Syrup of Figs," then look careful-

ly and seethat it is made by the
"California Fig Syrup
We make no smaller size. Hand

back with contempt any other fig

syrup. ..'

A Merciful Farmer.
A young lady from the city was

going to make her first visit to a
cousin in the country. At the
station she was met by her cous-

in, after a halt-hour- 's drive
he told her they were approach--

-- tj, t3TCS&i
fc?imvfl

lAWUM
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for a
for

this

and

ing his farm.
In one of the broad fields that

met the young lady's attentive
eye stooda windmill, and gather-
ed around it, somestandmgand
somerecliing, were several hogs.

"Well, that beats anything I
ever heard of!" exclaimed the
fair one. "I didn't know you
farmerswereso considerate."

"What about?" querried the
country cousin. "That over yon-

der," replied the city girl, pointing
a pretty finger.

"Just think of hayinga fan out
in the field to keep those hogs

they liver cool.-Chri- stain EndeavorWorld.

Company."

A Night of Terror.

Few nights are more terrible
than that of a mother looking .on
her child choking and gasping
for breath during an attack of
croup, and nothing in thehouseto
relieve it. Many mothers have
passed nights of terror in this
situation, A little forethought
will enableyou to avoid all ot this.
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy is a
certain cure for croup and has
neverbeen-know- n to fail. Keep
it at hand. For saleby all

Gent "Is thereany soup on the
bill of fare." ,

Waiter "Therewas, sir, but I
wiped it off." California Pelican.

Wanted.
A bad caseof Rheumatism. If

you have Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Headaches,we want you to just
try Hunt's Lightning Oil. You
will be convincedof the truth of
the statement of one customer
that, "as a reliever of pain it is
without an equal." All druggists
sell it.

WORTH'S BIG s
HFAT STOCK Q"

AND HORSEW

November22 to 29
Offers VERY LOW Excursion Rates

Th "Blua Ribbon" Eventof tho Southwast
Seeyour Local Agent for particulars, or write
A. D.BELL. QEO.D. HUNTER.,.h.Wl,u(fiioor"
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GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It thick, glossy, wavy, luxuriant and re-

move all dandruff

Your hair becomeslight, wavy,
fluffy, abundant and appears as
sott. lustrous and beautiful as a
young girl's after a "Danderine
hair cleanse." Just try this
moistena cloth with a little Dan-

derine andcarefully draw it thru
your hair, taking onesmall strand
at a time. This will cleanse the
hair of dust, dirt and excessiveoil

and in just a few moments you
havedoubled the beautyof your
hair.'

Besidesbeautifyingthe hair at
once, Danderine dissolves every
particle of dandruff; cleanses,
purifies and invigoratesthe scalp,
foreverstopping itching and fall-

ing hair.
But what will pleaseyou most

will be after a few weeks' use
when youwill actually see new
hair fine and downy at first-y- es,

but really new hair growing
all over the scalp. If you care for
pretty, soft hair and lotsof it sure
get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine fromanv druggist or
toilet counter, and just try it.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS,

as they cannot reach the seat of

thedisease. Catarrh is a blood or
constitutional disease,and in order
to cure it you must take internal
remedies. Hall's CatarrhCure is

taken internally, and acts directly
upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces. Hall's CatarrhCure is not
a quack medicine. It was pre-

scribedby oneof the best physic-
ians in' this country for years and
is a regular prescription. It is
composedot thebesttonicsknown,
combined with the best blood
purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredi-

ents is what produces such won-

derful results in curing catarrh.
Sendfor testimonials, free.
F.J.CHENEY & CO., Proprietors,
Toledo, 0 Sold by all Druggists,
price 75c.

Baron Sans Dough "What do
you think of my family tree?"

Mr. Muchgold "The tree may,
be a good one,all right, but looks
to me asif the crop was a failure."

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lamebacks, rheumatism,and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
drugijist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of 1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send for testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

Hamlet "Why is it, Simon,that
they always have blood hounds
in an 'Uncle Tom's Cabin' show?"

SimonLe Geer "To find the
manageron pay days, my boy"

Nearly Every Child Has Worms.
Paleness,at times a flushedface,

unnatural hunger, picking the
nose,great thirst, etc., are indica
tions of worms. Kickapoo Worm
Killer is a reliable, thoroughmedi-

cine for the removal of all kinds
of worms from children and
adults. Kickapoo Worm Killer in
pleasantcandy form, aids diges-

tion, tones system, overcoming
constipation and increasing the
action of the liver. Is perfectly
safe for even the most, delicate
children. Kickapoo Worm Killer
makeschildren happyand healthy.
25c. Guaranteed. Try it, Drug
Storesor by mail. Kickapoo In-

dian Medicine o., Philadelphia or
St. Louis.

Henry Yallerby-"A- fta we'i
married;we'll hab chickin foh din--

nahebery day, honey."
MeunM Johnson "Oh, yo

taryi But I wouldn't ask yo' to
run no seenrisks foh my take!"

Citation by Publication
The Stateof Texas.
To t lit Shortff or any

of Haskell County Gi'eit- -

ill":
You nro heroin' (.'oituhmuU'il

to sumtnoiiH C. 0- -
I Iofnor, .1 A

Liiulsoy, A. A- - Slowurt und C. i

A. ilnrrts by making piililK -1

tion of this citation otico in
each week lor four I'oiiM'tMrtivo!
weeks previous to the letnnil
day hereof, in some news-pape-t

published in your county, if'
therebe a newspaper published
therein, to appear at the next
regular term of the District ,

Court of Haskell County, Texas,
to bo held at. the Court House
thereof, in Haskell, Texas on
the4th Monday in .November,
A. I). lOUJ, the samebeing the
2-- 1 th day of November A. I).
1010, then and there to ans-

wer a petition filed in said
Court on the 22nd day of Oct.
A. 1). 101", in a suit numbered
on the docket of suid Court,
No. 1708, wherein A. D. Har-
mon is plaintiff and C. 0- - Hef-

ner, J. A. Lindsey, A. A. Stew
art, J. L. Norris and C- - A.

Harris are defendants andthe
canseof action beingas follows:

Suit upon two promissory
vendor's lien notes, plaintiff al
leging that he is the owner and
holder of same.

Plaintiff alleges that on or
aboutMay 7, 1907, by deed of

that date, defendant Lindsey
conveyed to defendant Hefner
the southeast quarter of sec-

tion No. 0, II. T. & 13. Ry Co.
survey by virtue of Certificate
No. 10-02- located in Haskell
and Knox counties, Texas:that
as a part consideration for
sameHefner executed and deli-

vered to Lindsey seven promis-
sory notes of even date with
said deed, in which notes and
in which deed the vendor's lien
was retained to secure payment
of said notes; plaintiff alleges
that the first six of the said
series of notes have been paid
off and discharged,but that the
last noteof said series, towit, a
note for 5JS2S7.00 due Jan. 15,
1915, is unpaid and is now the
property of tho plaintiff and by
reasonof defaults in the pay-
ment of the annual interest up-

on sameplaintiff has elected to
and.hasdeclared thesaid note
duo and matured. Plaintiff also
alleges that tho defendantLind-
sey has endorsed his name in
blank upon said note of $287.
dueJan.15, 1915, by reason of
which he is liable to plaintiff for
the payment of same.

Plaintiff further alleges that
on or about tho 00th day of
Septembor 190S, by deed of
writing bearing that date, W.
T. Math is and wifb conveyed to
A. A. Stewartthe West half of

the SoutheastQuarter of section
No. 9, 11. T. & B. Ry. Co. survoy
by virtue of Cert. No. 10-02-

located in Knox and Hnskell
counties,Texas,being tho west
half of tho abovo described
tract; that asa part considera-
tion for said land tho said Stew-ar- t

executed and delivered to
the said W, T. Mathis one pro-

missory vendor's lion noto in

tho sum of $120.00 of oven date
with said deed and due Nov. 1st
1910, in which said noto and
deeda vendors lien is retained
to securo tbo payment of said
noto. Plaintiff alleges that he
is tho owner and holder of said
note.

Plaintiff allegesthat tho first
of the two abovo described
notes, towit, the note for 287.
bearsinterestfrom Jan.25,1907
payable annually as it accrues;
that said note provides by its
terms that if default bo made
in the payment of any annual
installment of interest when
due, the owner and holder of
same may declare the entire
note due and matured; that
suchdefault baa been made in
the payment of the annual in-

tereston said note and plaintiff
haselected to declarethe entire
notedueandmatured.
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There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and Health.
It has benefitedthousands and thousandsof weak,
ailing women in' its past half century of wonderful
success,and it will do the samefor you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

says: "I think Cardui is thegreatestmedicineon earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat mostanything."
Begin taking .Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

miri

Meed

Has Thousands.

IIIII
cent attorney'sfees on both of
said notes, alleging that they
provide if placed in the hands
of an attorney or if suit is
brought then an additional
amount of 10 per cent of the
principal and interestrfclmll be
atuieu tnereto as attorney or
collection fees.

Plaintiff prays for judgment
for his debt due upon said notes
againstthe makers and endor-
sersthereofand also for a fore--

relosure of his vendor's lien up
on the tracts of land above
mentioned with decree for or-

der of sale directing the bale of
said landsin satisfaction of the
judgement,as well as judgment
for costs, etc.

Plaintiff also alleges
curougDi mistaKo tne lanu is
described ia snid $120.00note as
being a partof the H. 6c T. C-R-

land, whereas it is in fact a
poreof the H. T. & B. Ry. Co.
land and plaintiff prays for de-

cree of reformation or correc-
tion to the end that foreclosure
may be had upon the proper
land.

Herein fftil not, but have you
before said court, on said first
day of the next term hereof,
this Writ, with your return
thereon,showinghow yon, have
executed tho same.

Witnessmy hand and official
sealat my office in Haskell,
Texas, this 22nd day of Oct.
A. D. 1910.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk, District Court

Haskell, Texas

ACoisumptive Cough.

A cough that bothers you con-

tinually is oneof the danger sig-

nals which warns of consumption.
Dr. King's New Discovery stop
the cough, loosen thechest,banish
feverand let you sleep peacefully.
The first dose checks the symp-

toms and gives prompt relief.
Mrs. A. F. Mertz, of Glen Ellyn,
Iowa, writes: "Dr. King's New
Discovery cured a stubborncough
after six weeks' doctoring failed
to help." Try it, as it will do the
samefor you, Bestmedicine for
coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. Money back if it fails.
Price 50c and Si, All druggists,
by mail. II. E. Bucklen & Co.,
Philadelphia or St. Louis.
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IF MEALS HIT BACK

AND STOMACH SOURS

'Tape's Dlapcpsln'' ends stomach misery, In-

digestion in S minutes

If what you just ate is souring
on your stomach or lies like a
lump of lead, refusing to digest
or you belch gas and eructate
sour, undigested food, or - haye a
feeling of dizziness, heartburn,
fullness, nausea, bad taste in
mouth andstomachheadache,can
get blessedrelief in five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show
you the formula, plainly printed
on these fifty-cen- t casesof Pape's
Diapepsin,then you will under--

that stand why dyspeptic troubles of
all kinds mustgo, and why they
relieve sour, out-of-ord- er stomachs
or indigestion in five minutes.
"Pape's Diapepsin" is harmless?
tastes like candy, though each
dose will digest and prepare for
assimilation into the blood all the
food you eat; besides, it makes
you go to the table with a healthy,
appetite; but, what will pleaseyou
most, is that you will feel that
your stomach and intestines are
cleanand fresh, and you will not
needto resort to laxatives or liyer
pills for bilousnessor constipation.

This city will havemany "Pape's
Diapepsia" cranks, as some peo-

ple will call them, but you will be
enthusiastic about this splendid
stomachpreparation, too, if you
ever take it for indigestion, gases,
heartburn,sourness,dyspepsia,or
any stomachmisery.

Get somenow, this minute, and
rid yourself of stomach trouble
and indigestion in five minutes.

Willie "Paw, what is a ge
nius?"

-- "A genius is a successful

SavedHis Foot.
H. D. Ely, of Bantam, O.,suffer-

ed from horrible ulcer on his foot
for four years. Doctor advised
amputation,but he refused and
reluctantlytried Bucklen's Arnica
Salveas a last resort. He then
wrote: "I used your salye and
my foot was soon completely
cured." Best remedy for burns,
cuts, bruisesand eczema. Get a
box to-da- y. Only 25c. All drug-
gists or by mail. H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

$500,000.00
To Loan

On Farms and Ranchesin
Texas

We havethe bestequippedand Only
cluslv Loan Offio in West Texas.

West

Ex--
We

havea record for quick service.
It will pay youto seeus before you place
your loan. Office in FarmersStateBank

WestToxasLoanCo.
J. L. RtbwiMii, Msr. NmMII, Tmm

.w

Puck. Plaintiff also sues for 10 per
w

"j. Wis? it fc.VJC Jjfc.,
1S,
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THE BIO SALE YOU HAVE BEEN LOOK NO

We simply MUiST haveseveralthousanddol-
larsextrabusinessandquick too. In order to
procureit, we aregoing to makesomeeyeopen-
ing' priceson all Dry Goods, Clothing', Shoes,
Millinery andReadyto Wear Goods. In fact,

in our store will be sold at a g'reat
sacrafice. We are badly over stocked. We
boughtheavywhenconditionswere good, and
since conditionshavechang'edto the bad, we
areboundto unloadthegoodsat a g'reat sacri-
fice. We areboundto realizeseveral thousand
dollarson theseg'oodsin the ieat sixteendays.
So we areputting'priceson themthat will move
themandmovethem fast.

We havealways made g'ood with the buying'
public, andwe haveno flimsy, slipshod,whirl-
wind, sensationaltalk to makeyou. We simply
have overloadedour store with
We must unload,it hasto be doneand we are

FOR

Begins Friday, November 14, and Closes Saturday, November 29

everything'

merchandise.

determinedto do it regardlessof what the sac-
rifice maybeor what sacrifice we may have to
make. Rememberthatwe standback of every
line and fig'ure printed in this advertisement
andmake it g'ood. All g'oodswill be put on
salejust asadvertised,andnow right in the bud
andbloom of theseasonwhen such g'oodsare
mostneededour entire stock of $20,000.00
worth of seasonablegoodswill be on the mar-
ket. Nothing' reserved all to g'o. It's not a time
to think aboutprofits, or worry aboutlosses. A
conditionnot a theory confronts us. One ob-
ject in view is to sell the goods, unloadour tre-
mendousstock and relieve the crowded con-
dition of our store. Rememberthedatesof our
Sale Friday,November 14th Just 16 big days.
Send word to your neighbors. Tell your
friends aboutit. It's aboutto happen. Are you
ready. j& - j& j& j&

I j' : -
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Millinery Half
We will sell our madeup millinery at half price. Our
stock is somewhatbroken, but you will find that we
havemostanythingyou could want in the millinery
line and at the very lowest prices you ever bought
before. If you are in needot anything in the millin-

ery line, this is the time of all times to buy. Think
of buying
Regular $10.00Hats for

f 8.00
6.00
5.00

$5.00
400

2.50
We will haveon specialtable, various kinds and

prices to closeout Choiceon table . . $1.98

Men's and Boys Hats
We will sell all mens and boshats at big reduction.
One big lot of Men'sHats worth $3.00, choice $1.98

Staple Dry Goods
Good7ia browndomestic.. 6c
dfcod 10c browndomestic 7C
20 yardsgood roundthread

cottonchecks ..1.00
Best10cshirtingcheviots 8jc
Bestquality 10c outing 8'C
A. C. A. feathertick 15c
3G-inc- b glad .tidings bleach-

ing - 9c
10-- 4 brown sheeting 25c
94 brownsheeting . 23c
9-- 4 bleach sheeting 25c
10c and 12ic ginghams 9c
Allcalicoes 4ic

Ladies Underwear
$1.00 union suits 89c
50c ladiesvests-- .- 43c
35c ladiesvests 28c
35c ladies pants 28c
50c misses unions 43c
25c misses

ments
separate gar--

Overcoatsand
18c

Rain Coats
Just received. These

coatsweredelayedin shipping
and camein very late, there-
fore we marked them at a
very low price. Now with our
sale reduction, these are
prices you can't resist.

$18.50 overcoat 15.00
15.00 overcoat 12.50
12.50 overcoat 10.00
10.00 overcoat 8.50
8.50 overcoat 6.75
7.50 overcoat 5.95

(

Shoe Bargains
Our shoestock is full and com-

plete in all lines. We have an
immensestock that we must
reduceduring this sale.

One table ladies Selby$3.00
to $4.00 shoes, all lace
shoes,choice l.1.95

One lot men's patent lace
shoes, worth $3.50 and
$4.00, now 1.95

One lot of boys shoes, good
for school wear, at big re
ductions.

We will saveyou big money on
your shoebill.

Men's Shirts
$1.50 negligeeshirts 1.25
$1.25 negligeeshirts 1.05
$1.00negligeeshirts 89

.75 negligeeshirts 65

.50 negligeeshirts 42

jT -

Price mi'&tM

3.00
Photo Coupons Free

$1.00

$20.00
coupons

yourself
member

family
Begin

coupons

CLOTHING

clothing all new clean goods our season in
Handling we overbought on clothing
reduceourstock.
$25.00SchlossBrothers three dollar Free.
$22.50
$20.00
$ 18.50 tt

15.00Leitchfield
12.50
IO.OO

Onepaper iron pins
One paperhair pins
Two balls baseball thread..

3c
pearl 5c

powder 5c
powder 1oC

hair brushes.
SanSilk.

Good brasspins.
toilet soap

18c
4c
4c
5c

tt
it
tt

$ "

$

1c
1c

5e
10c
10c
25c
25c
O. N. T.

10c

-

Readabout it.
With for

25c 50cand we give
you a coupon. When you
have saved worth
of these you can
haveone photoof
or any of your

madefree at E. I,.
AdamsStudio. sav-
ing your now.

MEN BOYS

Our is as this is first
clothing, but hive and must

Suit now 21.50 anda hat

$

1c

19.50
" 17.50

16.00
" 12.50
' IO.OO

tt ft erUb7 V

t

Boy's clothingandodd pantsandMen'sodd pants and work pants
greatlyreduced. ,&j&'&j&,&j&--
Notion Bargains

pearl buttons
buttons

talcum
talcum

each purchase

AND

5c toilet soap 3c
10c tablets 5c
12 cedarpencils .- - 10c
2 goodpencils " 5c
10c vaseline 5c
10c shoepolish 7c

Trunks and Suit Cases
We will make big reductionson

trunks and suit cases during
this sale.

Good suitcase 95

tt tt
tt tt

tt tl

t

tt
tt
tt
ft
t

HUNT BROS.
Haskell

North Side Square

Ladies Ready-to-Wc-ar

Greatly Reduced

If you needa suit or coat, now is the time of all
times to buy one. We have severalsuits and an
excellent line of coats to selectfrom.

'$30.00 BischoppTailored Suits Now : . . . $21.50
" " " "$25.00 18.50
" " " "$22.50 16.50
" " " "$20.00 t 15.00
" " " "$16.50 13.50

$16.50 Black Plush, CoatsFull SatinLined 13.50
" " " " " "$15.00 12.5U
" " " " " "$12.50 9.75

$10.00 Ladies andMisses Fancy Coats 8.50
" " " " "$8.50 6.75
" " " -$7.50 ? 6.25
SpecialPriceson all Misses and Children's Goats.

tt
tt

tt
tt
tt

tt
tt
tt
It

tt

$1.50 suit case 1.20
$2.00 suit case 1.65
S3.00 suit case - 2.25
$5.00 suit case 3.85
$7.50 suit case 5.25
$12.50trunk.. 9.75
S10.00 trunk.. 8.95
$8.50 trunk 6.25
$7.50 trunk 5.75
$0.50 trunk 5.00
$4.50 trunk 3.95
$3.50 trunk 2.75

Texas

QUICKB
To tlie nearest "'"JP '

dealer fora pairof SS
FITZ 0VERALLS;glj
They wearlongest ami v t

fillet. The t KEK Kitz "W
dock ifiiswny. v rue10

BURNHAM, HUNGER, ROOT D

KANSAS CITY. MO.
. G. CO., I

Men's Underwear
$1.50 union suits . 1.25
$1.00union suits . . 89
50c fleeced underwear . . 43
50c ribbed underwear 43
50c boys fleecedunions 45
35c Boys separate gar

ments 25

Table Linen
$1.50 table linen, extra

quality 1.25
$1.00 table linen, extra

quality 85
75c table linen, good quali-

ty 50

Towel
50c bleached turkish towels 43
35c bleached turkKh towels. 28
25c bleached turkish towels 21
35c buck towels 25'

$2.50
$2.00
$1.50
$1.00

.50

.35

.25

.15

.10

Hosiery
silk hose
silk hose
silk hose
silk hose
lisle hose
lisle hose
lisle hose
ladies hoe
ladies, hose

Counterpanes

1.75
1.50
1.25

89
43
29
21

12
8

$2.50 counterpane,cut cor-

ner 1.98
$2.00counterpane,cutcor-

ner 1.65
$1.50 counterpane,cut cor-

ner.. 1.25
$1.00counterpane,cut cor-

ner 85

Blankets andQuilts
We save you 25 per cent over

any house in the county on
quilts and blankets.

$7.50 wool blankets 5.50
$6.00 wool blankets 4.75
$3.50 cotton blankets .2.75
$2.5' cotton blankets 1.95
$2.00cotton blankets 1.65
$1.50 cotton blankets .. ..1.20
Sl.00 cotton filled quilts,

silked top 3.25
$3.50 silk top quilts . . .2.95
$2.50comforts 1.95
$1.50 comforts . . ...1.20

ri
"I

4

1
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1
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The Haskell Free Press

Published By

'file Free Press PublishingCo.

oscakmaktix I jtlitors
MKS A- - onKi:n2 1 '

Entered ns second-clas-s mail matter al
SheKaskellPostotTlce. Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year
50 Six Mos.

ADVCRTISIhC RATES:
Stopfer advertisements under onc-lia- lf

gsit 12 l-- 'i cents per inch per issue.
(Das-ha- pjirc, $7.00 per issue.
tfne pasro, Srj.OO per issue.
TVro pHKes, S.'O.OO per issue
Aivert Isementson First Paj;e, 15 cents

, iach per issue.
local renders5 cents per line per issue.
lcal readers in black face typo 10

Mats per line per issue
Obituaries. Hesoluuons and Cards of

TRnk. .' cents per lino per issue.

MASKttUTLWS, November15, 1913.

True as Holy Writ

A.fivr years' ago the scarlet

women of Dallas were driven into

reservation. A district was set
aside for them and they were
warnedby the police authorities
to keep within the place. Manv
of thesewomeninvested in homes
and areowners of dwellingswhich
they occupy. It was charged at
&ie time to the real estate dealers
who owned land in the tenitory
designated were responsible for
abolition of the old district and
the selectionof the new site. Now

ihftse women have ben notified bj
Judge Robt. . Seay that they
shall be given thirty days to va-

cate their residences before the
county attorneyproceedsto abol-
ish same. There will come a
slump in the property values but
no mercy will be shown the scar-Je-t

sisterhood. The hand of ev-

ery man is turned against them,
ami men areresponsibletor their
fall. and placed them in a district
setaside as the home of Babylon's
daughter.. A mad wolf is shown
about thesamedegreeof leniency
as is extendedby society to a wo- -

man who has fallen into the mire
A pet dog is given better treat--
ucm Kim aiiuwn mr gunner con--

sidexation. For the woman who
teas steppedaside from the nar--

low path to walk in the promised
'&xh ot dallianceshe is given hell

Ime ami is nromised hell in the
hereafter. W ith a man it's dif-

ferent. He can take a turkish
th, order a tailor-mad-e suit, an-jioan-

a willingness to refornii
tonessrepentance of his sins and
be ii taken by the hand andlifted

-
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in andoh"rcl; sof
iciety. a way
telling the story, but it is the
truth and men who are not hypo--

crites areawareof the fact. The
sailet women will be driven from
tneir homesin the segregateddis--

tuct in the city of Dallas, lhey
will he scattered to the four
quarters of the globe. Hut the
makersof scarletwomen will con-

tinue to hold high their heads, re-

tain the confidence of their fel
lows, especially if they have
moneyand position and the old
world will jog along as it has
jogged for ten thousand years
Ft. Worth Record.

Keep Informed.
In this day of progressthe man S

w ho would succeedmust be in-

formed about the world's doings.
The local papergives him local

i nformation which is needful, but
it cannot cover the whole field.

Hence theman who would keep
step with march of the times will
take a general newspaperalso.

The Fort Worth Semi-Weekl-y

Record hastaken front rank am-

ong the great publications ot the
South and West. It is specially
prepared lor the readerwho has
not the time or the opportunity to
read a daily paper.

First ot all, it is a newspaper.
The Record believes that the
people of the country and the
village are as much interested in
current events as the peopleof
the city.

In the next place, it carries fea-

turessuitable for all the members
of the family womenand chil-

dren as well asmen.
Last, but bv no meansleast, the

Record's editorial policy compre-
hends the econpmic welfare of
the farmer and stock raiser. The
Record isan acknowledged leader
in the discussionof public ques-
tions in their relation to agricul-- t

u r a 1 production.
In subscribing through this of-

fice you can get the Forth Worth
Semi-Weekl-y Record, together

i th the Ilaskell Free Press,both
papers one year for only $1.75.
Accept this remarkable offer
today.

'There'sone consolation about
the present drama."

"And what is that?"
When I get old and am a grand-

mother I don't believe my grand
children will be able to take me toj
a play that will shock me."

Subscribefor the Free Press.

Th litminiton Cub find I ft
Aulutoadar alwayi ready

lu'rftmjys, ijifffw ftftfu tfii$tMwtrl

1 AUTOLOADING
f" SHOTGUNS

you look at it, the Autoloader is tho B
E development in modem shotgunI

It puts live loads at your disposalby I
If thetrigger. It putsthe recoil to tutful I

the empty and slip in the freshshell.
J . gunner'sshoulder rids his tport of I

j T U increases his shootingaverage. I
. jj' is that in your enthusiasnoverthe I

Sf principle, you may forget to insist on I
jK embodimentof that principle tho
Wf Autoloading Shotgun.

Ej iilvnt' of ihe Remington. UMC ars too I
flR' it " Remlniton.UMCdealeit in this section to osmosv BgHxV you on th (un ilxli,

WlmM' ' i Arms-Unio- n Mcttlllo Cartridge Co. I
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Devotional Services led by
Aaron Miller.

p. m. Introductory Sermon
by Kov.,C. Jones.

Friday OiIJO a. in. Devotional
Services conducted by G. J.
Frost.

10:00 a. m. "Why Should our
Laymen attend the General
Mooting" by I. X. Alvis and
Geo. C. Hutto.

Friday, 11 a. m. Sermon by
N. Mitchell.

12 a. in. Dinner.
1:30 p. in. Devotional Ser-

vices led by Bro. Ed Davis.
'J p. m. Subject the duties of

the Pa&tor to the church and the
church to thePastordiscussedby
K. W. Thompson and C. A Lam.

30 Minutes General Discus-

sion.
13 p. m. The duties of the

church to the Deacon and the
duties of the Deacon to the
church discussedby L. L Sams
and Bro. Scurlock.

Friday 7;!10 p. m. Devotional
led by Bro. Emory Harrison.

p. m. Sermonby I. N. Aids
abject Predestination.
Saturday 0:30 a. m. Devotion-

al led by Bro. R. H. Davis.
10 a.m. Shall Baptists hold

Union or e Meetings?
Discussedby S. F. Hawkinsand
E. B.'Speck.

30 minutes General Discus-
sion.

11a. m. Sermon by L. L.

Sams.
12 a. in. Dinner.
Satinday 1 :.'10 p. m. Devotion-

al conducted by J. P. Ashley
2 p. m. Board Meeting.
V, p. m. Wliy should all of

our members contribute? Dis-

cussed by L. C. Kogel's and
Bronson Proscott.

(JO minutes for General Dis-

cussion.
Saturdaynight 7:!!0 p. m De-

votional led by Bro. John Smith.
8 p. m. Sermon by W. K.

Underwood.
Sunday 9.-:'- a. m. How to

arousea greaterinterest in our
SundaySchools by John R. Hut-
to and I. X. Alvis.

10 a. in. Christian Education
by D. D. Sandifer.

11 a. m Sermon by S. F.
Hawkins.

Conveyanceout from Weinerf.
J. W. Read, Moderator.

D. C. Nicholson, C. C.

DeclareWar on Colds.

A crusade of education which
aims "that commoncolds may be-

come uncommon within the next
generation" has been begun by
prominent New York physicians.
Here is a list of the "don'ts"
which the doctorssay will prevent
the annual visitation of the cold:

"Don't sit in a draughty car."
"Don't sleep in hot rooms."
"Don't avoid the fresh air."
"Don't stuff yourself at meal

time. Overeating reduces your
resistance."

To which we would add when
you take a cold get rid of it as
quickly as possible. To ac
complish that you will find

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
most excellent. Sold by all Drug
gists.

Reporter "I would like to get
some details of yesterday'swed-

ding."
Mrs. Parvenu "I am sorry, but

every thing is eaten ud."

What is Good For Headache.

One lady says after suttenng
dreadfully for about seven years,
she tried Hunt's Lightning Oil,

which almost instantly relieved
her, and has been entirely free
from those dreadful headaches
since. Ask your druggist.

Either way would do "It would
be nice if everythingone touched
turned to gold, wouldn't it?'asked
the dreamer.

"Yes or if eyery one, one touch-e-d

turnedoyer gold," suggusted
the Deadbeat.t

.ffynfly, iM&.,A4,'Srf&:l&'.....j- wisssiwmjivfimmmmsm!nim

Daily Periods
(0 to 10)

A Study of "The Teacher's
Philosophy" Hyde.

(10 to 11)
Departmental Work Special

Assignment.
(11 to 12)

Lectures EducationalTopics
(12 to 1)

NOON.
(1 to 2)

Sectional Work Adminis-
trative Phases.
(All the Children of All the
People.)

(2 to 3)
General School Problems-Spe- cial

Assignment.
( to 1)

Review of the Day's Work.

A PainlessHeadache.

Is there such a thing asPainless
Headache, Painless Neuralgia,
Painless Rheumatism. Hunt's
Lightning Oil will make the pain
go away, and the suffering cease.
That'swhy Hunt's Lightning Oil
is so popular, and praisedso much.
Ask your druggist.

JOHN W. PACT& CO.

Successors to

Spencer & Richardson
We desire to announcethat we

will continuethis linn under the
above name. It is our ambition
to give you the best service and
reliable goods at fair prices and,
if this is any inducement to get
your business,then you will be
our customer. We propose to
run this businesspractically un-

der the same policy as it has
been run in the past, improving
upon sameif possible. We are
able to take care of your busi-
nessand will appreciatesame.

Mr. Spencerwill continuewith
us and help us to getacquainted.
We want you to make our store
your h'eadquarters when in
town. We ar(j here for your
health.

Respectfully,
JNO. W. PACE& CO.

Brigs "You must have a lot of
troublekeeping your wife dressed
in theheightof style."

Griggs "Yes but it's nothing
to the trouble I would have if I
didn't."

Tonight.
Tonight, if you feel dull and

stupid, or billious andconstipated,
take a dose of Chamberlain's
Tablets andyou will feel all right
tomorrow, For saleby all Drug-
gists.

Play Pleases Amarillo
The following notice regarding

the merits of The Price She Paid
which is to play at Dick's Theatre,
Mon Nov. 17th was copiedfrom
The Amarillo Daily News of Tue--
day Noy. 4th.

"The Price She Paid" was
presented before an appreciative
audience at the Grand last night,
thoughtheattendance was light.
However, those who braved the
rain storm were well repaid, for
they saw one of the most pleasing
dramatic offerings of the season.

Each memberof thecastappear-
ed to excellent advantage. High
commendation is due play produc-
tion and the companyand should
"The Price She Paid" ever return
to Amarillo, a large housesurely
will greet it.

The company that will be in
Haskell is positively thesameas
was seen in Dallas and the other
large towns of the state. Miss
Mayberry who will beseenin the
leading role will be rememberedas
with "The Lion And The Mouse"
which touredthestatethreeyears
ago.

Pain, Paii, Paitv
To those who suffer PAIN, let

us say Hunt's Lightning Oil is
truly wonderful in the way it
destroyspain. So many praise it
that you cannot jdoubt. You
simply rub it on and the pain goes

I away. All Druggists.

-
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Should be Pure
Shouldbe Fresh

Should beRight Potency
- Should be DispensedCarefully

Should Cost you but FairPrices
Should be bought amid CleanSur

Everythingin our store is as it should be. You
canplacethe utmost in our goods,
and our methods will surely appeal to you.

TheCorner
Mr. Bryan's Paper, The Commoner

Through the columns of The
CommonerMr. Hryans meets the
attacks of thosewho are opposed
to Democratic reforms,as well as
theclever misrepresentationsmade
by theorgans of the "special in-

terests." As an exponent of the
planfc and purposesof the nation-
al Democratic administration, the
Commoneris of unusual'interest
to all progressive citizens. Mr.
Bryan's signed editorials give a
timely discussion of public ques-
tions and are interestingand val-

uable to all students of govern-
mental affairs. It is a big 32 page
monthly. Besides supplying the
best political and general matter,
it has interesting Home, Fashion,
Farm, Cartoon and other depart-
ments. A carefully prepared re-

port of the work of the various
membersof the President'sCabi-

net is especially interesting to
eachtax payer. The subscription
price is $1 a year.

Many of our readersarealready
Commoner subscribers; many
others may desireto be. To make
itconyenient as well as inexpen-
sive for our readers to send sub-

scriptions to The Commoner, we
have arrangedwith Mr. Bryan to
furnish his paper to our readers,
at a special low rate. Only 1.50
pays for a full year's subscription
to this paper and a full year's
subscription to The Commoner.
If already a subscriber to either
paper your expiration date will be
extendedone year.

Let The FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in design, material and
price. Don't send your printing
away from Haskell when we-- can
do it as good here.
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DrugStore
10 CENT "CASCARETS"

IS VOIR LAXATIVE

Best Llcr and Gowcl Cleanserand Stomach
Regulator Known

Get a 10-ce- box.
Put aside just once the Salts,

Pills, Castor Oil or Purgative
Waters which merely force a pas-
sagewaythrough the bowels, but
do not thoroughlycleanse,freshen
and purifv these drainageorgans
and have no effect whateverupon
the liver and thestomach. j

Keepyour "insides" pure and
fresh with Cascarets,which thor-
oughly cleanse the stomach, re-

move the undigested, sour food
and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the'liver and carry out
of the system all the constipated
wastematterand poisons in the
bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make
you feel great by morning. They
work while you sleep,nevergripe,
sicken,and cost only 10c a box
from your druggist. Millions of
menand women take a Cascaret
now and then and neyer have
Headache, Biliousness, Coated
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stom-
ach or Constipated Bowels. Cas-

carets belong in every household.
Children just love to take them.

Earning His Pay. Sportsman
(who has missedevery thing he
hasfired at)-"-Did I hit him?"

Keeper (anxious to please)
"'Not 'xacly 'it 'im; I can'tsay that.
But, my word! I neyerseea rabit
wuss scared." London Tattler.

Come aroundand let us figure
with you on that job of printing
We areprepared to please you, if
you can be pleased.

Grocer will be glad to

Ah!!
This is the syrup that gives the sweet
tooth a treat. Four on plenty it's a
wholesome sweet let the children eat all
they want of it, it's good for them.

Wmtellwan
CANE SYRUP

is just as simple as it is good just the
pure juice of Louisiana SugarCaneboiled
down to the right consistencyandcanned
without the loss of a particle of the sugar.
Better than the law requires.

ciuinmcnu
you

ii oecausehe knowi
come Dack lor more. - 6

Wapto-Platte-r Grocer Co.
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witK the profits clipped off. trade.
v We are not going there.stylish goods for our spring

WILL
N It wiU interest you when we state as we do, now that everythingin our store (except in the grocery department)goes into this sale with the profits chopped off. You know that in a

large stock like ours there are severallines of staplegoods that do not go out of style in one season,such for instance, domestics,ginghams, dressgoods, ladies' and gentlemen's underwear,

shoes,etc. We couldcarry many of these over and they would be good asnew next season,but we do not intend to do that. The whole stockgoesinto this Money Saving Sale,so that you

can comeherewith the assuranceof getting anything you want at bargain prices from a paperof pins, a bolt of domesticor a stylish dress pattern or from a pocket handkerchief to a

lady's or gentleman'sstylish suit of clothes.
,
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SHOES Hi) n0?-5-1

We arestill making the StarBrand shoesour leading
line because

Star Brand Shoes are Better
as we andhundredsof our customers have learned
by yearsof experience,

"Patroit" for Men
"Society"for Women
"Tess and Ted" for Children

areunexcelledfor wear, quality, and style. They are
madeby the largestshoehousein the world, whose
guarantee,as well asours, is behindevery pairof them.

StarBrandShoesareLeather

- V
P.-

B .b

THIS INTEREST YOU

ill i: ii V

ill 4

Iltff i '1

J
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Bklrt Co.

Ladies Suits and Coat.

Our stock in theselines is the largest and

most complete that we have ever carried

and wasselectedwith particular reference

to the prevailing styles from the well

known and justly popular manufacturing

and importing house of SingerBros., and the

Progressiveline of theKansasCity Skirt and

Pant Co.

This stock embracesthe popular colors

and weaves in stylish goods and we be-

lieve thatany lady will find something in it

to suit her tastes and save several dollars

in the purchase.

..,
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Copyright JIM SchuTacr fc Matt

Men's

and

Boy's

Clothin
Our househas had long andvaried
experiencein handling Men's and
Boys' clothing and from among the
many lines whico we have handl-
ed in the past, we have selected
the Hart-Schaffn-er & Marx for men
and the Widow Jonesline for boys
becausewe havefound none hat
are betteror give bettersatisfaction
to our customersin fit, style and
wearing qualities.

Rememberthis Saleat the SpecialChoppedDown Pricesis Strictly for CASH andnothing will be charged. While it coversonly the goods in
ourDry GoodsDepartmentwe will make

Attractive Prices In Our Grocery Department

ROBERTSON
Haskell

..lifA.i .STwSAt--jn

ROS. CO.
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The Free Press
Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAK MARTIN '.

JAMES A GRHKR Editors.

Entered us iocoml-clits- s mail matter at
the Haskell PostoMce.Haskell. Texas.

subscription Price 51 00 Per Year
50 Six Mo?.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

pHire 12 cents per inch per issue.
One-hal-f page, $7.00 per issue.
One pace. 512.00per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue
Advertisements on First Page. 15 cents

,jer inch per issue.
Local renders5 cents per line per issue
Local readers in black face type 10

cents per line per issue.
Obituaries. Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks, fl cents per line per issue

HASKELL, TEXAS. November15, 1913.

The situation between the Uni-

ted States and Mexico indicates'
war. The lact that the authori-
ties at Washinfton refuse to rec-

ognize Huerta will prevent him
from borrowing money. All a
revolutionist getsout of the

is the money they get from
capitalists and concession hunters.
Wilson and Bryan have indicated
to European governments that
this country will backup a repu-
diation of bond issues and con-

cessions by the revolu-
tionist. This is a wise policy and
should benefit the whole of Latin '

America.

I

The

Trains Arrive it Waco

7:00 a. m. 3: JO p. m.

The All Metal I

Washing

Machine will
wash anything
from a silk veil
to a machinist
overalls.

You do away
with risk of fire.
No scalding wa-

ter to carry.You
avoid the ex-

cessive heat
from stove or
open fire. This

machine true way washing
clothes forcing water through them.

Exclusive Agents

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCompany

Haskdl

revo-
lution

granted

We believe all preaching does
good. Thereare all kinds of peo-

ple in the world, and it takes all
n( nrpnrVifirc in rp'irVi 'ill

kinds more

Reed were
a ried the

this
telligence to followers, the
lowers would follow.
demonstrated superioity I Press

J joys a mar-hi-s

Tied

Mrs

ting to level has
done We have

m sec-

tion many years watched
the sociological development

community with
and an intelligent

should come he
would do some good and find a
following, no doubt.

The Reportet has
many

who have lands,
put small irrigation

The Press some years ago,
began
but has failed any

interested. small
farm in
have a big reservoir on that

stock wa-

ter, a fish pond and water
irrigate a garden. '

Free Press your job ,

Mcsmi

TEXAS COTTON PALACE

Bigger
and

Better

Steam

Extra Low Rates all
Texas Points November 1,

16. Limited to Nov. 17
Call Ticket for Low

Days

Waco,

r n

Marriage License.

Marriage license for the fol-

lowing couples issued the
past three weeks:

R. Miss Lucile
Hughes.

.1. Dt Mdridgo and Miss Nettie

S. El. and Miss Callie

Webb.
Lester Yates and Mirs OUic

G. . Benton and Miss Elon
Smith.

Earl and Miss Ida
May Nash.

ThomasPenceand Miss
Reed.

J. M. Burleson and Miss Hurl

Missionary Notes.

The Auxiliary met af-

ternoon promptly at 3

The Bible lesson was
Mrs. Sandersas made the
lesson very interesting and in-

structive. The class unusual-
ly large. were

The given on Thurs
day 9th well rendered
and much appreciated.

The Auxiliary will give
Bazaarthe first week in December.
The committee is now ready to
take orders fruit cakes. Mrs.

makes the best of fruit
cakes,and make any size

Next we have the reg-

ular Don't be
absentand miss the

Supt. Pub.

of people. He is in-- 1
Married.

telligent than the average of his --Mr- Thomas Pence and Miss

and hasstronger and Lindzey of Rule mar--

more stable character. If such the secondinst., at Bap--

wore rmr snnprmr in in. tlSt parsonagein City, Rev.

his for
not Having

was

was

Sams of

the of hopesfor this young

preacherwe arebound conclude all the of happy
is tn his life.

followers. he succeedsin and
his hearers his he
good. studied, the

sociological conditions tms
for and

of
the the greatest
interest, ba-

boon to Haskell,

Abilene in-

duced farmers of Taylor
county,
to in plants.

Free
the agitation of the subject,

to get of our
people Every

it,
would furnish of

suffi-

cient to family

the do
printing

to
on Agent Special

Rates on Special

E. G. P. A,

v -,-jy.i

haveen

R. English and

llorten.
Tucker

Williams.

Hilliard

Linzey

liuckner.

Monday
o'clock.

begun.
teacher

Several visitors
present.

program
the

its

tor
Sanders

wanted.
Monday

mission study.

of

followers

nrPnrViPrs
A party

friends were with them. The Free

the popular

to couple
influence elewitinrr

If elevn-- Mr.

if

bottom

plenty

Let

Pence
to Haskell and make
their future home.

will
this place

Wheat sown in November will
make just as well as

it may not pay aswell for
Therearemany farmers

still wheat. In this they
are acting wise. If the yield is as
fine as rains give promise of, the
farmerwho has wheat will have
somemoney,and credit while the
all cotton farmer will have no
moneyand a starvation credit, if

he hasany at all.

The merchants have
goods on credit and accomodated
their customers, and every man
who owesa merchant should nav

Haskell county ought to something as fast as he the

from

connection.

officiating.

money, It hurts your credit and
embarassesyour credit to make
your merchant It is theman
who pays promptly who can al-

ways get help when he needs it.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

Waco
Nov.

1st,16th

Arrange to meet your friends on

"THE WAR PATH"
Waco, Texas,November1st to 16th

Ask for your ticket to readvia

TEXAS CENTRAL
The Convenient Way

BLAIR,
Texas

earlier,
though
pasture.

sowing

bought

f

Trains Returning Leave Waco

S:30a. m. 10:30 p. o.

moye

gets
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JkHUNT Bros.
After SupperSale

SaturdayNight From6to9o'clock
In Orderfor thepeoplein town who like to

T j T f i "1 1 j i

avoid me usual oaiuruay rusn iu gei sume utr
of the big bargainswe areoffering during our g
Big RealizationSaleearly before our stock is wr
broken,we aregoing to put on an After Sup-- JJi
per Sale,beginningpromptly at 6 p. m. and
closing promptly at 9 p. m. We will offer
some special bargains o n different
lines through our house besidesthealready
big reductionswe will make in our big sale.

Below aresomeof the priceswe will make
from 6 to 9 o'clock.

Best Calico G to 9 oclock . . 4c
Regular 12 Glad Tiding
Bleaching, Oto 9.... 8ic
9-- 4 Bleach sheeting 21c
9-- 4 brown sheeting 18c
10-- 4 bleach sheeting worth
!50c, Oto 9 22C
$4.00 Ladies' and Men's Dress
Shoes, Oto 9 $3.10
r0e Underwear G to 9 39c
81.2.--1 Kid Gloves, G to 9....85C
S2.50 Counterpanes $1.75
$2.00 Counterpanes $1.35
S7..")0 Wool Blankets ....$5.25
$.-i.0-

O Wool Blankets ....$3.85
$2.fi0 Wool Knap

Blankets .......... $1.85

be a great saving
money for. the people not have

to our earlier. Be sure
advantage money saving oppor-

tunity while ourstockis

2m
A AND PROVED

GUARANTEE.

Man bought a bottle of Dodson's Liver

Tone, then took It back and

asked for his money
and got It.

A man recently tried out the
guaranteewhich the Corner Drug
Store gives with every bottle of
Dodson'sLiver Tone, He bought
a bottle and then went back to
thedrug store and said the med-

icine hadn't helpedhim.
This druggistjust reached into

his cashregister and took out a
half the priceof the bottle
of Liver Tone, and handed itback
to the gentleman. But he didn't
take the money. He owned up
that he was just trying the guar-
anteeand asa matter of fact, he
had found Dodson's Liver Tone
the best remedy for
and biliousnesshe had ever tried.
"Why," he said, "my wife would
not be without a bottle in the
housefor anything. It's the best
medicine in the world for the
whole family, and the medicine
I prefer to takeor to give to my
children for a lazy liver."

The Corner Drug Store sells
Dodson'sLiver Tone andguaran-
teesit to start the liver without
violence. It is taking the place
of calomel If you
buy a bottle and don't find this
pleasant-tastin-g vegetableremedy
thebest thing to starta lazy liver
he will hand your money back
with a smile.

Let the Free
job printing.

Press do your

v '?' 1
'

. -- I I iJfciew '' ' " ""

$1.50 Work pants $1.10
$1.00 Overalls, 0 to 9 85c
Hat, Shirt, Collar and Tie Free
with all men'ssuitsat saleprice,
from 0 to 9 o'clock.

free with each
purehasofor $1.00or more.
All made up millinery half price.
$1.25 Silk Hose G to 9 85c
$4.00 PureCardedCotton

tilled quilts, silk tops, $3.00
$2.50 Boys Knickerbocker
pants, G to 9 $1.85
$12.50 Trunks, G to 9.. ..$8.95
$7.50 Suit Cases

"Leather" $4.95
$5.00Suit Cases,G to 9 .$4.85
Good Suit Cases 95c

This will of time and
will

time visit store and
of this

full.

TRIED

dollar,

constipation

everywhere.

Photo-Coupon- s

who

take

Hunt BrosSSSSymphony Club Notes.
The Symphony Club will meet

with Mrs. T. C. Cahill Wednesday
November 19th at 3 p. m.

PROGRAM.

Hostess Mrs. Cahill
Director Miss McConnell
Roll call Musical Current Events

F. Bendel,
Incidents in the life of Bendel

By Club Members
Piano Solo (Bendel)

Mrs. Patterson
Vocal Solo (Bendel) a..Mrs. Adams
Vocal Solo (DeKoven) b "
Piano Solo (Bendel) Miss Fields
Vocal Solo (DeKoven)..Mrs. Cahill

Reporter.

Magazine Club.

The MagazineClub met in
sessionNovember 8th, 1913.

Roll call on Micheal Angclo was
especially interesting.

'Twasdecidedto give a benefit
forty-tw- o party on Thursday af-

ternoon at Mrs. Patterson's,.
Our study, Marble Faun, is in

intensely interesting.
The following program was

carried out:
PeculiarLoyes in History Mrs.

Hunt.
Music Mrs. Patterson.
Reading-"T- he Dead Pan"

BrowningMrs. Clark.
Reporter.

Subscribe for the Free Press.

Haskell Man's
Lucky Find

Will Interest readersof the Free Press.

Those having the misfortuneto
suffer from backache, urinary
disorders,gravel, dropsical swell-
ings, rheumatic pains, or other
kidney disorders, will read with
gratification this encouraging
statementby a Haskell man.

W. M. Tucker, Haskell, Texas,
says:

"There was an extreme lame-

nessin the small of my back and
this together with soreness oyer
my kidnevs caused me a great
deal of suffering, especially when
I was at work. Nothing seemed
to reach the cause ot the com
plaint until I got Doan's Kidney
Pills, at Collier's Drug Store now
(The Corner Drug Store), Since
I used them, I have been quite'
free from these annoyances."

For saleby all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,.
Buffalo, New York, sole agents,
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and takeno other.

The Preacher "Do you know
where little boys go who fish on
Sunday?" ,

The Kid-"- Yes, sir; all us kids,
around here go down ter Smile's
creek below the bridge."

KODAK FINISHING
Why not Ott the tT Popular Price. SamplePrint Free

2212 S. HarwoodSt P. W. WISDOM DALLAS. TEXA8
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LOCALS AND PERSONALS

Lot tho Free Press do your
job printing. Wo iiro propared
to pleaseyou.

VV. B. Merchant, who lives at
Temple, was visiting his mother,
.Mrs. C. H. Merchant, of ,this city
this week.

NOTICE I have a surplus ot
colts, jacks, mules and fillies.
Warren T. Boatwright, 4i miles
eastof Haskell. 46-- 2t p

Tom Wood of Woodson was in
this city Monday. Mr. Wood be-

longs to one ot the West Texas
pioneer tamilies.

J. N. Tyson and family of Cal-

lahan county, spent last week
--visiting with Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Tysonof this city.

Mrs. T. M. Murray of Jacksbor-oug-h,

who hasbeen visiting her
daughter,Mrs. Geo. Davis,has re-

turned to herhome.

Capt. M. M. Roberts and daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. M. Webster, went to
Cotton Palace and will visit at
Bartlett while away.

You can save big money by
buying from Hunt Bros, during

.our big RealizationSale.
Hunt Bros.

Dr. Terrill of Ranger was here
last week looking after his new
brick building nearing completion
on tht southeast corner.

Mrs. C. M. Hunt went to Dallas
this veek to meet her mother,
who lives in Oregon, and who is

coming to Texas fora visit.

Mrs. Sallie Shackelford, who
has been visiting the family of

John Shackelford, left for her
home at Weinert Wednesday.

A Reason "Is vour mother a
suffragette?"

"You bet sheain't Me father's
a prise fighter." Life.

Who wants a good milk cow?
Is now giving three gallons per
day. Will sell at a bargain for
cash. Call at the Free Press
office.

Who wants a good milk cow?
Is now giving three gallons ner
day. Will sell at a bargain for
case. Call at the Free Press
office.

For Sale A repaired 75 range
for $20, has six holes, reservoir
and warming closet. Nearly as
good as new. Pinkerton Furni-

ture Co. tf

The owner of a business lot
35x70 feet, located on the corner
vest ot theHaskell opera house,
wants to sell same. Inquire at
this office for particulars. tf

R. L. Lewis of the northeast
side was in this city Saturday, and
while here subscribed for the
Free Press. He has shipped
somehorses to eastTexas.

JudgeThomas, Judge Stinson,
the District Attorney, andJas. A.
Hankerson,Court Stenographer,
went over to Throckmorton Mon-

day to hold the Fall term of court.

Dewey Courtney had an attack
of appendicitis,and was taken to

sanitariumat Abilene Saturday.

The latest report we haye is,

that an operation had been defer-

red.

Be sureto see Hunt Bros, be-

fore you buy anything in the
dry goods line. You can savebig
money by buying from them now,
during their big cash Realization
Sale.

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
'Clough stock, is now rcadv for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees, $2.50. tf

W. F. Tompkins.

Comearound and let us figure

with you on that job of printing
"We areprepared to please you, if
ydu can be pleased.

Instant Relief
Tou can stop that awful Itch from

Mhhii. other akin jtroublea In two
second.

Seemstoo good to be true hut it la
true, and wa Toaoa for M.

Juut a few dropa of tho almpie, cool
the D.P.P. Prescription for

icfema, and the Itch atopa fnaUntljr.
Tvi give you enoughto prove It for 60

Now, if you have tried a greatmany
urea for eczemaand have beeu dlaap- -

Early Tuesday morning, Mr.
Mac. Mauldin's residence burned.
The fire originated in a defective
flue. The building and contents
were lost. " We understand Mr.
Mauldin hasa little insurance.

Pure Drugs. Al Drug sun-

dries and Toilet articles, right pri-

ces and courteous treatment, is
what you get at the Cor
ner Drug Store. What moie
could you ask. Tradewith them.

We now have n. full line of Pic
torial Review patternand fashion
books for sale. We have been
out of these patterns for some
time but we now have a full and
complete line.

Hunt Bros.

Revs. J. W. Watson of Wood-

son,F. L. Meador of Throckmor-
ton, W. P. Garvin and L. N.
Lipscombof this city, are attend-
ing the conference at Vernon.
JudgeH. G. McConnellwent as a
lay delegate.

Walter Holt, who bought a
scho larship to theTyler Commer-
cial College from this paper last
winter, has a good position with a
businessfirm at Dallas. He came
homeWednesdayfor a visit with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. C,
Holt, of the north side.

Lieut. Brown, Sergt. Rector,and
Rhea, Pitts, Holderness,Adams,
and Norrell of L 4th Infantry,
Texas National Guards, came up
from Stamford Sunday,and spent
the day in . Haskell, They met
many of the young peopleof Has-

kell and had a big time,

J. Bayless,the pioneer nursery-
man from Denton county, was in
the city Wednesday. Mr. Bay-les-s

sold J. L. Jonesthe treesthat
borethe first peachesever raised
in Haskell county. The writer
distinguishd himself when the
fruit matured,by eating some of
same.

Mrs. M. Herring of Mexia, who
has beenvisiting her son Judge
Herring of Aspermont, came by
this place on her return to her
home,and spenta few days with
her brother, S. L. Robertson of
this city. She left here Monday
for a visit with her nephew, at
Wichita Falls.

We neglected to mention last
week, that PostMaster Dean fell
in the hole in the abutmentof the
southside bridge, ashe was going
homea few nights ago, and had
severalribs brokenas well as oth-

er injurses. We are glad to
report that he is convalescing
and will soon be able to resume
his duties at the postoffice.

Church Directory.
FIRST I'HESUYTERIAN CHURCH

Preachingfirst and second Sundays In each
month,both morning andnight.

REV. J. F. I.I.OVI). Pastor.
Sunday School every Sunda at 10 n. m.

lraer meetingeveryWedneidayevening.
The public U cordially Invited to attend ull of

theke str vices.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

No pastorat present.
SundaySchool, 10 a, m.

n. McNeill. SuPt.
C. V. II, M. meetsthe first Tuesday in each

month. MRS. S. G.DEAN. Prea.
I.adits Aid Society metis oery Monday.

MRS. W. F. DRAPER, Pres.

11AIT1ST CHURCH

SundaySchool 10 o'clock a. m.
O. II. NORMAN, Supt.

SR. It. V. P. U. 7:30 p. .n.
JR. II. Y. P. U. 5 p. m.
Sunbeams J. m.
Ladles Aid 4 p. m, Monday.
Prayermeeting8:15 p. m. Wednesday,

METHODIST CHURCH

Preachingevery Sundayat 11 a. m, and8:15 p. sit,
REV. W. P. GAUVIN, Pastor.

SundaySchool 9.45 a. m.
J. O. CHITWOOD. Supt.

Senior League every Sundayat 5 p. m.
IntermediateLeagueevery Sunday at 4 p. a.
Junior League every Sundayat 4 p, m.
Prayermeetingevery Wednesday night.
Woman'sMlssonary Society every Monday 4 p. ra
StewardsmeetingFriday night beforeeach tec-

ond Sunday.
Choir Pfi'lis J ever FcHiv ntoht at 8o'clock

from Eczema
pointed, do not make the mistake" of
refusingto try this Boothlng wash. All
other druggists keep thla D.D.D, Pre-
scription go to them If you can't
come to ua but If you come to our
atora we will give you the first dollar
bottle on our positive no pay guaran-
tee, that D.D.D. will atop the, Itch at
once.

D.D.D. Soapkeepathe portahealthy;
MX ua about; tWY

Cornor Drug Store
t

The PriceShe Paid
Tho attraction at Dick's Thea-

tre on .Monday Nov. 17th will bo
nothing loss thnn tho dramatized
story, "Tho Prices She Paid",
which comes direct from its
triumphant appearancein all the
larpor citios. The play, which
hasbeena veritable sensationon
tho road, has as its star that
charming emotional actress,
Miss Rachel May Clark, and
the management, knowing the
importanceof presentinga com-

petentcompany, has surround-
ed Miss Olark with tho best
players available.

David Graham Phillips' book
hasbeen widely read and com-

mentedupon, but-- for genuine
thrills andgripping characteris-
tics, it doesnot begin to equal
this wonderful play. Tho story
of the play shows definitely
whata girl can do unassisted,il
sheonly setsher mind on it and

t
is built of the proper stuff. The
drama dealswith an employee
of a millionaire jeweler, who
stealssome diamonds to make
good his speculatinglosses, and
is detectedin his thievery. The
thief's sister,who has long been
admired by the wealthy jeweler
is approached by him with a
proposition of love, her reward
being the freedomof the broth-
er andeaseand luxurious sur-
roundings for tho rest of her
life. Shehasa scene with the
jeweler, in which he tells her
thathe is separated,but not di-

vorced, from his wife in tho
West; hence,cannot marry the
girl, providing she gives her
consent.

Ho proposes that they unite
without tho formality of a mar-
riage ceremony, defining his
position as that of a gentleman
defending his proposition by
saying that a few mumbled
woi ds of a clergyman made no
difference in thesightof Heaven.
He contendsthat if there is true
love and respect,two people can
live togetherjust as respectably
as if therehad been a wedding.
Naturally she spurn's the pro-

positionand is shockedand hor-
rified by the brazenessof the
man who makesit.

The play hasbeen very care-
fully written, andthe characters
thatone would expect to find re-

volting in the ordinary stage of-

fering have been considerably
softened. For instance, the
wealthyjeweler is not the cold
calculating villian that he might
have been made. Instead, he is
rather an agreeable business
man filled with false notions ot
marriage. Ho is an honestman
with distorted ideas andthe con-

sequenceis that nothing is re-

pelling about him. Even the
dishonestbrotherof tho girl has
admirable qualities, and when
tho final curtain falls on the play
there is his sweet face left that
is in striking contrastto tho ef-

fect produced by many of tho
former dramatic offerings.

Tho principal characterin tho
play is takon by Miss Rachaol
May Clark, one of tho most
capable emotional actresseson
tho American stage. Miss
Clark's wonderful experience
has given her a delicacy in
handling a difficult role like the
one shehasat present, and her
work is truly an artistic
triumph. In point of scenic
mounting the management have
left nothing to bo desired.

Curat Old Sons,Other RtmMes Won't Curr
The wont esses,no matterof howlong standlm
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable V
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It rellew
FataandHeals at thesametime. 25c, 50c, $1.0

IIS
Married.

Earl Hilliard and Miss May
Nash ot the rosecommunity, were
married last Sunday at the resi-ded- ce

of JudgeSmith in this city.
Judge Smith said the words

thatmade them one in purpose
for this life.

To Cur a Cold In OneDay
TakeLAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It slaps the
Cough sad Headache and works oR the Cold.
Druggists refund money II it (alls to cure.
3. W. CROVK'B signature on each box. 2Jc.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

1 J mi j"" itm!3mW SCaHHssssi

... J arc. usually thin and
"Cril' ryoirt'n?, sleep does not
r"fch and lha system gradu-el't- j

u'so t's from insufficient
p"ii"ichrr?nt.

Scoil'c m kicn corrects
by 'h- - cc of con-centrato-d

V". urhhmcnt
) icslorv:-- . th- - health''action

i cf body c?!L, enriches Ihc
blood. sV.vtens the nppetilc
and icads the nerve cenhzi
by dis,.ibuling) encrcy : :id
power ail over ll.e body.

Don't resort to alcoholic
mixtures or qiu concoctions
that stimulate nndstupefy.

Get a bottle or Scott's
emulsion tor your y
nerves noinzng Fji PA
equalsor compares
with it, but insist
on Scott's.

"eCVEFIY DRUGIST HAS IT
13--

'i.Uii i.v.'ium i.i.i'umnw faWMsl

Sedition
Haskell FreePress: Much has

beensaid in the past about rail
roads pro and con. In this land
of thefar West, where railroad
facilities arenot so plentiful as in
the more thickly populated dis
tricts we feel that we need rail-
road facilities far more than rail
road hostilities.

Man, you love jour country,
don't you? And if you love your
country how can you afford to go
on record as being in favor of
railroads? Don't railroads ruin
every community they enter?
Don t they mussup the landscape
with depotsand telegraph poles?
Don't they bring in trains that
run oyer perfectly good cows and
calve?, sometimes,and destroy the
happy homesof innocent prairie
dogs? Aren't they cormorants,
and don't they eat coal and blow
smoke intothe unsullied counten-
ancesof many white-fac- e cattle?
Don't they oppress widows and
omhansand exasDeratennlitirinns
pitifully? Don't you love your

i n o.i- - r tn itcountry: aiaie rress, in Lranas
News.

Subscribe for the Free Press
at $1.00per year.

We appreciate the trade the
peopleof Haskell has given us
sincewe came to this city two
years ago,and thank you one and
all, and those that do not now
tradewith us, wish to say, we
would appreciate your business
very much in the future and will
guarantee entire satisfaction, in
quality, prices and courteous
treatment. Make our store your
store.

Corner Drug Store.

AN INCESSANT COUGH.

Continued Dropping of Mucus
into my Throat.

'A severecough Is always a fcravo
Bymptom. It may not indicate or-
ganic disease of tho lungs. Even
though the cough is a functional dis-

turbance it is of sufficient gravity to
demandprompt attention.

The dropping of mucus from tho
back part of tho noso into the throat
Indicates nasal catarrh. Sometimes
this goes on a long time before the
patient pays any attenUon to It. It
Is stated on good authority that mu-
cus dropping into the throat In this
way Is apt to excite catarrh of tho
stomach. At any rate, the condition
ought to be correctedas soon as pos-

sible.
Mrs. Bourland,of Frankston,Texas,

found after using Peruna that not
only did the Incessantcough disap-
pear,but the dropping of mucusinto
the throat had also ceased. Read
what she says:

"For twenty-thre- e years X was a
constant sufferer from chronic ca-
tarrh. I had a severe misery and
burning in the top of my bead. There
was almost a continual dropping of
mucus Into my throat, which caused
frequent expectoration. My enUre
system gradually became Involved,
and my condition grew worse. I bad
an Incessantcough and frequent at-
tacks of bilious colic, from which It
seemed I could not recover. My
bowels also becameaffected, caustos
alarming attack ot hemorrhages.

"I tried many remedies,which gave
only temporary relief, or no relief at
alL I at last tried Peruna, aai ts
three day X was relievedot the bowel
derangeeaeotAlter veiag v betttea
X wae entirely oared.
1 most eaeerfully vemauMai tha

use of Perssaato aar mm alsattartx
JMeteeV

AM UNPAID
DEBT

By MANTON HENDERSON

Tliti outing season uu over, urnl tli
outers were letuniliiK to town K

poctiim on aunt whom I wus to meet
mil see iliniit,'!i tho city to Iht Iioiix.
I went to tlif stutlon to meet lii'i 1

didn't meet my uunt. She liud dclnji'd
lifr coming, but 1 met with un nilven
turo

Those waiting for the tiuln wore
roped off to Inspect those who left It
nnd to pounce on those wo exported
w hen they enmonloiii; Among the Inst-wn- s

a oiiiik hidy whose face the mo
tnent .she saw me lirolce Into a smile
and, advancing to the tope, she drop
lied u Hiilt caseshe was carrying and
clasping my hand put up her lips to
be kissed She was a stranger to me

I defy any man, be his Intentions
the most scrupulous, to have a prettj
girl put up her mouth to be kissed to
draw back Why, It would be an In-

sult to the girl At nny rate, I kissed
tho young lady, fervently since I wa
about It. and nwalted developments 1

confess I wondered should my aunt
come along what .she would think of
the proceeding Then 1 was afraid she
would come along and bring about an
explanationbefore an explanation was
called for

"I'm ho glad you've come," said the
girl. "Did you get the telegram'-- I'm
tired out cnrrjlng this suit case"
And, taking It up, shehandedIt to me
"Have you got n carriage? You have
changed oyer so much."

Now, If she had stopped for nn an-
swer to the first of these questions I

would have been in honor bound to
explain. But she didn't, nnd. taking
tho suit cano from her, letting her do
all the talking, upon which she seem-
ed bent, I escorted her to the street,
called a carriage nnd, my conscience
prompting uie to go no further, stood
still She looked nt mo"with wonder In
her big brown eyes and said

"Why. what are yrfu wnltlng for?"
This rattled mo. and I got Into the

cnrrlago and shut the door
"Where to, sir?" called tho driver
I hesitated a moment, got out the

word "Number" hesitatedngaln. and
the girl supplied tho Information Then
we tattled away, I feeling as though 1

had been committing a forgery and
expecting an arrest at any moment.
Unfortunately tho girl subsided from
her loquacity, nnd I felt bound to say
something I thought it n good time to
confess that Is, if I could pump up
the courageto do so

"I feel It my duty to tell you" I
began

"Oh, heavens! What Is It? Any
one dead?"

This rattled me again. I hadn't tho
sand to go on in tho vein I had start-
ed. I switched off.

"Oh, no." I said, "not that nt all.
What I was going to say is that for a
few days I shall be loaded down to
tno guards with work and shall not be
able to show you the same attention
as If -

"Dear me, how you frightened met
I know Uncle Ben is quite ill, and I
feared you were going to tell me that
the poor old man bad gone."

"Not at all, not at all. I assure
jou I had no such Intention." I
mopped my facewith my handkerchief.

All tho w hlle the carriage was bowl-
ing toward tho addressgiven the cab-
man, aud 1 was thinking of Uiat "day
of wrath" when I should meet those
who would uncover my unintendedde-

ception nnd mnko me nn object of
contempt

"Do you know," said my companion,
turning to look nt me with her face,
her lips dangerously near mine, "that
had 1 not been looking for you I
wouldn't have known you."

"You, too, are changed." I replied,
and a method of saving myself Unshed
Into ray brain. Why shouldn't 1 pre-
tend to havemade n mistakens well ns
she? Splendid Idea! Now was tho
time. So I continued, this tlmo with
perfect confidence: "But, Lou, tho
change Is for the better. You were
pretty when 1 saw you Inst. Now you
are beautiful."

"I'm glnd you continueto call me by
my first name," she replied. "I was
afraid you would 'Miss' mo."

Great heavens, rattled again! I had
accidentally struck hername. Instead
of wondering that 1 didn't call her
Alice or Evelyn or somo name other
than her own, thus bringing out tho
double blunder, sho was glad I did it

Tho carriageswervedto the curb. I
was lost In a momentpersons would
be running out to meet tho girl nnd
give me nwny. Miserable mo, what
should 1 do? Oh, for a little more
tlmo!

"Before wo nllght," shesaid, "I wish
to say something. You won't feel hurt,
will you?"

"Certainly not! Go on."
"Pleaso don'tsee mo to tho door.

They don't kuow anything about this
meeting, nnd 1 don't care at present
to have them know."

I gave muto thnnks to heaven. "I
think you are quito right," I said. "I
will remain in tho carriage."

The devil bad beensick and would
be a saint. Ho bad suddenly recov-
ered, and devil a saint was he. Con-
science with safety vanished.

"Mayn't I have a, parting kiss?" I
whispered.

We drew back away from the win-
dow, and l,t was very aweet If It wae
a rascally proceeding on my part

I haveoften wonderedwfco eeewag
isd who was the fellow fife repara-
tion to for two kisses that belonged e
In.

l ' : i i f i.
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;g"WE TAKI
TIIKRISKL8

$ During the next three or j

four monthsyou will have E
$ much to contend with fiom
$ colds, coughsnnd the dan- -

$ irer from pneumonia. A
$ .small investment at just
$ the right time will prevent
$ sicknessand relieve you of
$ much worry and loss of
$ time from your work.

To know just what to take $
$ for the colds, LaGrippeand $
$ ailments of this kind, are jg

$ often the cause of much jg

$ sickne&s, try these rem- -

$ edies on our guarantee, fg

$ If they do not cure you,
$ tell us and we will refund
$ your money without ques--

$ tion

8 1
I REXALL COLD TABLETS I

These tablets are com- -

posed of several ingre- -

clients used for the
prevention and cure of
colds of all kinds. They $
are the result of careful
studyand made from the J
formula of an eminent phy-- fg

sician. Prompt treat--

8 ment with these tablets ($

may prevent the develop--

ment of catarrh. They
are sugarcoated and pleas-- $
ant to take. i$

BOX OF TABLETS, GUAR- - rj

ANTEED, 25c

g
REXALL CHERRY B4RK

COUGH SYRUP I
An efficient expectorant

8 for the treatment of M

Coughs. Cold, Hoarsene&s, g
wherea remedy is needed M

to loosen the cough and M

relieve bronchial irritation. &jj

Fl'LL FOL'H Ol NCE BOTTLE
GIAKANTKCD 25c &

g
REXALL THROAT OAROLE I
A mosteffective gargle for gj

all forms of sore throat, es-- w

pecially valuable in the
$ treatment of all forms of

sore throat, tonsolitis and
$ inflammation resulting from
S colds, coughs and grippe, g
g Try it. Guaranteed 25c

i REXALL GRIPPE PILLS

$ A prescription of value for
the relief of influenza and

$ cold in the head, running
$ eyes and nose, sneezing,
$ fever, soreness in the

limbs. Box of forty pills
$ Guaranteed 25c

1 1

I This is only four of the
famous Rexall Remedies i
of which there is one for

I every ailment. We sell
them to you without any

j manner of condition. If S
$ they do not do all wo claim S

them to do we will refund
your money without ques-- Si tion. $j

.TohnW. Pack
t COMPANY
Successorsto

Sl'KXCKIt A. HlClllIAUDSON
'asas33as33333SQsas'a3t

A Dollar Saved.
A dollar saved is a dollar made,

The Free Press can save some
worthy young man or young lady
several dollars on a scholarship
in the Tvler Riismpcc CnWnna
Takeadvantageof this opportu
nity ai once.

FUI IS
HERE

SEND US YOUR NANKETS

ANI QUILTS

HASKELL LAUNDRY

V
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1

m9 apply nt once the womlerlul oM reliable DR. r-- jt--i r-- - o K. T O r--r- 11 1 T 'RSl, . l'ORTKR,SANTISHl'TICHKAUN0 01I..Mlr. I HK K AKuUlN U I S( AI it Kleal dtelnK that relieve pain and lieala at X llCi kJV-lll- J
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Superior Service

Wacoto

Austin and

San Antonio

Electric lighted
Sleepers.

(open 9 p. in.
Departs 10:40 p. tn.

City 77cA Of Hem 110 th. St.

J. C. Jones,P, & T. A.
WACO, TEXAS.

J. H. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Residence Phone277 Ollice 33

IMSKEIi, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Ey, Ear, Not

andThroat
Gluten Fitted
Lady Attendant

Hem equippedoffice In Welt Texnt
First Nntlonal Bank Bnlldlnt:

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

ltllHHIimHIHIMI
A. J. Lewis, HI. D. C.

VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Vetenury College

Telephones Office No. 2I

Res. No. 256

OFFICE-- Spencer Jr. Richardson Drug

Store, Haskell, Texas.

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell, Texas

Gives Special Attention
to theDeseasesof Women
and Children. Also
Surgery.
Office Phone 11 Rts.:Phone47

Machine in Office.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

A. U. NEATHKKY,D"- -

Physician and Surgeon.

omCE In Smith Sntherlin Illtlit

Uflce 'phone...., No. to.
Dr. Neathery'aBet.... .No. as.

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

H. G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

orriuE in
McConnell IsaiM' N W Cor Square

.Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Otiice in McConnoll Blrig.

The Free Press desires to call

specialattention to its job depart
ment. We are prepared to turn
out as high class job printing as
you can get anywhere. There is
no needto sendanyprinting away
'from Haskell. We can pleaseyou
in workmanship, material and

.price.
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It was love Unit brought about tin
of Abrahuin Scott, u youiu

fiti-iuer-
, with Tilda HustltiKs. and foi

the first year thoy were very happy
Then It happotusl that Tilda's mothei
pasovd a week with theni. and whet
ready to p home sheHald:

"Tilda. I've been wntehliiK thlnuf
since I've been here."

"Why, what Is there to watch V" she
asked

"Henry' tyranny over you."
"Why. mother!"
"it's a fact. If your father treated

nie that way one of us would leave the
hotiM In short order!"

"Hut I can't understandyou nt nil.

Jut what has Henry doneV"
"He's treated you like a child or a

slave. I saw It the (list day 1 wai
here, and It amazed me that you didn't
show your spunk."

"Why, mother, how strnnpe yoo
talk!" snld the wife. "Tell me one
thing Henry has dono that wasn't
right"

"I'm RolnR to tell you of more than
one. Tilda. I've been setting them
down on paper so ns to be sure, and
hero they are:

"Tin? first day 1 was hero he wnlks
In ami orders you to melt vimc mut-
ton (.tiler for u sore back cow."

"Why. In-- didn't order. lie asked mo
to.'

"Don't try to e'ccuehim There was
a commanding tone In his voice. The
second day he comes stomping In like'
a duke and calls out: I

"Mley. Tilda. I'm going to town, and!
don't you forget to feed the hogs at
noon.' "

"Hut 1 don't see anything wronp
about that." was protested. "lie was
going after nails."

"Well. I'd Jus.t like your father to
roar out at mo like that Just ouce! I'd
tell him to go to Texasquicker'!) wink.
On the third day your Henry hollered
at you from the barnyard and wanted
to know If the sheep shearswere In
the kitchen." .

"Hut he wanted them, mother."
"I s'pose he did. but he spoke like old

Nero. If your father bad called to me
like that I'd have gone down there
with a club. On the fourth day. as we
was eating supper nt 0 o'clock, the
clock stopped. You must remember
what Henry said?"

"He said It had stopped."
"Yes. but how did he say It? He

looked tight across the table at you.
und there was pounded glass In hts
tones as bo said:

"Tilda, you forgot to wind up th(
cloct last niguc

"But I did forget mother."
"And wbnt. If you did?"
"What do you want me to do. moth-

er?"
"Assert yourself. Be the boss of the

bouse. Have things go as you want
them to, the sameas I do. Your fa-

ther wouldn't dare to pull a cabbage
bead in the gardenwithout asking my
leave"

The wife hadn't looked upon net
husband ns a tyrant. On the contrary,
she regarded him ns oneof the kindest
men she bad ever heard of. She had
no wish to meddle or boss,and she had
felt that she was getting all the rights
she could well take care of. But the
mother had sowed the seeds ofdiscon-
tent, and they soon sprouted. Tilda
began to find fault and tender advice
and to even threaten suicide if her
opinions were not deferred to. Henry
figured out that the tnother-ln-ln- bad
been talking and using her influence
against him, but ho went ahead pa.j
tlently nnd avoided anything like a
rupture. I

It was when tho boy baity wns born
that Tilda'smothersaid to her:

"Now. you want to put your foot
right down about n nnmo for baby. I
am sure Henry will want to call him
James, after an uncle."

"Hut that's a good name, isn't It?"
"Tilda bcott, novo you lost your

senses?"
"I hope not. mother."
"Then perhaps you cau tell me wbe

the ravens fed."
"Moses, wasn't It?"
"Not by u Jugful! It wns nilsh.

and that's the lmrao you want to glva
baby."

"But I'm sure Henry won't like It"
It so happened that Henry overheard!

most of the conversation as be wasi
training n vine by an open window.
He didn't walk In and order the moth

out of the house, but he
saunteredoff to the homo of tho par-
son whose church ho and bis wife at-
tended andstated Ida casodown to the
baby, then added:

"My wife Is to threaten to Jump into
tho horso pond If I object to the
name."

"You have a horso pond?"
"I have, sir"
"How deep Is tho water?"
"About four feet."
"The mother-in-la- Is about llvo feet

I bqlleve."
"Thanks," said nenry. "I linvo tho

Idea."
Henry got homo Just as tho mother-In-la-w

was leaving the house. He
picked her up nnd cnrrled her to thi
pond nnd heaved her In. When she
waded ashore ho heaved her back.
When this performancehad been re-

pented for the fifth time he asked:
"Have you anything to say to me?"
"Y-yes- l" wns gasped In reply. "Baby

can be named James, nnd I'll never
darkenyour door again."

And peace came back und never left
tho household again. What should wa
to without the parsonsto adviseutT

By ARTHUR GRIGSBY

ICdwIn Iloxle. uu American artls
seeking subjectsfor his brush In Spain
left Madrid to go to the mountain o'
Toledo, some sixty miles from the cap
Hal. Arriving at an Inn midway bo

tweuii the plain and thesummit of tin
range, he concluded to make if" lili
headquarters,going itlwut among tin
mountains sketching. Ho arrival It

the evening and concluded to put of
any work till the morrow. The Int
being In a lonely spot and nt the tlmt
apparently no other boarders In tin
house, he seatedhimself on a veranda
where he could ovorlook the plain fa
below, and called for supper.

The cloth vits laid by n girl In i

short petticoat encircled with sttlpci
of various gay colors, beneath whlcl
appeareda dainty foot and ankle.

Hoxle was ery young, nnd youtl
Is unthinking. He permitted hlmsel
to gn7e too admiringly on the senoritt
and did not take thepains not to do s
while she was looking. Ho spokesonu
Spanish and began to chat with her
but could get nothing except "Yes. hi
nor," and "No. scnor." for she was i

dlllldcnt little thing, especially In tin
ptescnie of one In the social scale si
far nlmvf her.

There were many points In the vleln
ty where attractive views were to Im

obtained, and Hoxle attended to lib
work, not thinking about the gill whei
doing so But In the evening betweei
supper and bedtime he needed coin
pany and nfter supper would Inven
ways to keep her with him on the ve
rnudn. The Inn was kept by her aunt
and the two women were the only per
sons in the house besides the few way
faers who stopped there. The until
Iloxle addressedas senora, the girl at
Peplta, which wns her name. Wher
he was not out sketching he was con
tlnunlly calling on the one or the othei
for something either a glass of wlnt
or n bit of cheese or for Peplta tf
bring her guitar and play for him.

"You are troubled about something
Peplta," he said one evening to the
girl w Idle she wnltcd upon him nt sup
per. "What U it?"

"Nothing, scnor," shesaid.
"Yes, there Is something you fear

Tell me."
"Well. then, senor. there nre bandltt

In Utese mountains. You should not
go out sketching."

"You must be mistaken. I asked
about that before coming here nnd
was told that I would be us.safe here
as in Madrid."

This did not appear to relieve the
girl's fears. There Is somethingthat
draws n man to a woman who fear
for blm, and Hoxle drew the girl tc
him and kissed her.

"It is very lovely for you," be said,
"to be anxious for my safety. Don'!
worry. 1 think I cau take care of
myself."

There was u sound tn some shrub-
bery Just beyond the veranda. Pepito
started, gasped nnd trembled. Hoxle
looked up at her, surprised, and wns
about to ask her what had frightened
her when she ran Into the house.

The next evening wns very warm,
and Iloxle lay smoking In n hummock
in the yard. The moon was nt the
full and in tho rare atmosphereat
such a height cast a bright light
Hoxle dooed. Suddenly he roused him-

self and looked tipou a shadow cast
by the moon on tho ground directly bo-for- e

him. It was the shadowof a man
with arm uplifted. The closed Qst
seemed to grasp something, for there
was n protrusion from It not clearly
enough shadowedfor Hoxle to discern
what It was. Hoxle divined that it
was a weapon of some sort most
probably a knife.

Whatever was dono must bo instan-
taneous Hoxio's reasoningcertainly
was. He reasoned that some ono was
about to kill hltni that the murder
would bo committedsilently. Tho only
method of escapeseemed to bo to call
to some one. This might frighten off
the murderer.

"Senora!" ho called without display,
lug any alarm In his voice.

"What do you wish, senor?"
"A glass of wine."
At the first word the shadow with-

drew so that he did not sec It His
enemy hadsprungback.

"Never mind." Hoxle said, rising bb
lie spoke. "I will dritik it in the
house."

Not daring to betray his knowledge
of his danger by looking back, he
walked Into tho house without turning
his head. He had not seen his enemy

only his shudow. Nor did ho. see
him later. Ills coolness had saved bis
life. Ills enemy quite likely wns In
such condition of mind that a word
spoken by the man ho would kill was
enough, momentarilynt least to deter
him, and before he had time to begin
again It was too lute.

Uoxlo was never In a hurry about
anything. Ho said nothing to the
landlady about the matter, preferring
to think It over before doing so. He
remembered tho sound in the bushes,
wbcro the eveningbeforo he had kiss-
ed Peplta. nnd her fright Here was
an explanation,

"Peplta," be said the next morning
when be was alone with her.

"Yes, senor."
"You have a lover, one whom

savenever seen."
"Yeewnor."
"Is he a good fellow V
"Yea, eesor," faintly.
There-- was silence for a. few mo-

ment, when Hoxle added: "I gas go- -

tog dowB to Toledo, Goodby."
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His Blunder

By GREGORY GIBSON

Wooleott during the summer met
Miss Marllndale and did u lot of spoon-
ing, with the usual result. ' However,
the ulTalr was not brought to a finish,
nnd Wooleott was obliged to take a
thousand mile trip for the purpose of
making a proposition. He wns pre-

paring to do so when the lady wrote
him that she would bo at M. shoit-l-y

and would be huppy to receive hi in
there. Since M. was some IKK) miles
nearer than her residence. Wooleott
concluded to see her tbcte Instead.

Miss Martlndnte wrote that she
would be at tin Cliffs, meaning that
she would visit n family of that name.
Wooleott took this to menu that she
would stop at a hotel. On alighting at
the station be asked a man who was
In a hurry wheie he could And the
Cliffs. The man pointed to u hand-
some house on it hill near by. He
found the baggageagent and. pointing
to the house, told him to send bis
trunk there; then he set off to walk the
distance. On arriving he opened the
front door, enteredn spacious hallway
and saw n gentlemanreading n news-
paperbefore utt open fireplace.

"The Cliffs. I believe?" said Wooleott.
The gentleman looked up nt blm

over a pair of glasses, somewhatsur-
prised, and ii'plled In the nlllrmatlvo.

"Are you the landloidV" asked Wool
cott ,

A twinkle came Into the gentleman's
eye. and ho icplled that be was the
proprietor. u

"I would like a room In your house
for n few days," continued the travel-
er. "Have you u young lady staying
with you of the nameof Martindnle?"

A light seemed to break In upon the
gentleman's bruin. "Miss Florence
Martindnle? Certainly. She arrived
n few days ago But she'sout In an
nuto Just now. She will not return till
late tonight He seated andI'll call a
servant to show you to a room."

Howard Cliff, banker,entertaining a
few friends nt his country residence,
hnd sent them off in his car, remaining
at home himself. He went himself for
the butler. Instead of ringing for him,
to tell him to show a gentlemanto bis
room who supposed he wns in n ho-

tel nnd who wns not to be toldTbe was
In a prlvnte house. Then Mr. Cliff re-

turned to the guest followed by the
butler, who took him upstairs. While
Wooleott was making a toilet his bag-

gagearrived and was sent up to blm.
When be came downstairs be found
Mr. Cliff In the library,

"We have very few guestsat pres-
ent." said the supposed landlord. "You
see. ours Is a summer bouse, and we
sbnll close up for the winter within a
few daysor a week. It depeiids upon
how long can keep those who are
now with me. Yon will have to dine
alone, for all have gone on the auto
party."

"I don't like that." sold Wooleott
"If you nre alone may we not dine
together?"

"Certainly."
"What wine haveyou?"
Mr. Cliff mentioned several kinds of

wine, and his guest selected cham-
pagne. He asked for a wine card, but
tho host told him It was unnecessary.
Wooleott regaledhis host with ono bot-

tle nnd called for another. The dinner
was delightfully served,and altogether
Wooleott found the landlord u very
agreeablo companion. Judging by the
number of foreign places he was fa
miliar with, Wooleott thought that he
must have kept hotels all over the
world. Mr. Cliff suggestedthat sluce
tho auto party would not return till
late, perhaps Wooleott would not sit
up for them. Since the latter did not
relish a meetingwith tho lady to whom
be had come to propose before others
he said he thought he would go to bed.

When he went down to breai.rast In
tho morning be met a genial party,
every ono of whom had been coached
with regard to bis reception. Miss
Mnrtlndale bad been horrified nt the
blunder be bad made. She bad ex-

pected him to stop nt a hotel und call
upon herat her friend's. But Mr. Cliff
pleaded with her to permit her friend
to remain in Ignoranceof the situation
temporarily and conUnue to bo enter-
tained by the Cliff family.

Miss Martindnle advanced with a
smile, not unmlngled with embarrass-
ment but refrained from mentioning
the mlstnke. All satdown togetherto
breakfast,und Wooleott thought what
a charmingplaceIt would be for blui to
make bis proposal.

no bad ample opportunity, for the
members of the family kept out of the
couple's wny. havingsome suspicion of
tho young man's errand. During the
afternoon thotwo took n long walk,
nnd when they came back Wooleott
looked very proud of himself. At din-

ner be remarked to Mrs. Cliff that he
had neverbeforo stopped at so charm-
ing a hotel.

"notell" exclaimed tho Indy, feign?
ing surprise.

"Mr. Wooleott." said thehost. "1 have
to thank you for making u mlstakojn
taking my houso for a hotel. Had you
not doseso I should not bavojhad the
pleasureof entertainingyou'

Wooleott saw by the looks of those
present, especially bis fiancee, that be
ad blundered, but both host and host-

ess cane to the rescue, and It was not
long before be waa feeling quite at
home and laughing with the rest over
hi mistake. But it la not to be ex-

pected of a man who baa won the girl
ie wants that he will mind a little

!ne MW that.
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A BEiL HI - TAKE GROVE'S

The Old StandardGrove's Tasteless chiliTonic is Equally-Valuabl-e

asa GeneralTonic because itActs on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enrichesthe Blood and Builds up
theWholeSystem, ForGrown Peopleand Children,

',

You know what you nre tnkiiig when vou take Grove's Tasteless chillTonic
ns the formula is printed on every label showing that it containsthewell known
tottic propertiesof QUININK and IRON. It is as strongas the strongestbitter
tonic and is in Tasteless It lias no equal for Malaria, Chills arid Fever,
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life andvigor to Nursing-Mother- s

and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousnesswithout purging.
Relieves nervous depressionand low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifies theblood. A TrueTonic andSureAppetizer. A Complete Strengthener.
No family shouldbe without it. Guaranteedby yourDruggist. Wo meanit. 50c.

Truth CreatesConfi-- ,

dence in Advertising

A modern business concern
with its wide-awak- e eyes on the
balance sheet can not overlook
the fact that advertising pays
big dividends. Printer's ink,
distributedthrough thecolumns
of the local paper, is the best
advertising medium, and no
merchantcan climb the ladder
of successwithout it. Truth in
advertising is manifestly essen-
tial, It creates confidence, and
confidence is the first requisite
for securing buyers. Honesty
creates good will. The good
will of the purchaseris both
desirableand necessai'y in suc-

cessfulselling.
Successfulselling consistsnot

only of furnishing the buyer
with the commodity he desires.
It is the least of the service he
performs in selling. The man-

ner in which the article is trans-
ferred to ihe purchaser, the
courtesy,kindness and decency
with which the transaction is
made is supremely important.
This is the policy of the adver-
tisers of this paper. W. Holt
Harris.

Cause ef Iiwaaia.
The most commoncause of in-

somnia is disorders ot thestomach
and constipation. Chamberlain's
Tablets correct these disorders
and enableyou to sleep.-- For sale
by all Druggists.
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Of What Crime Was He Guilty?
The otherevening a manof the

burglar type steppedup to an old
gentleman and handing him a
piece of paper,said:

"Sir, would you be good enough
to readme the writngon thispiece
of paper?"

The individual addressedcon-
sented, and, moving towards the
rays of a convenientgaslamp, read
the following words:

"If you utter'acry or speaka
singleword I shall shootycu Gh e
me your watch and chain and
purse at once and thenpasson."

Completely taken off his guard,
the gentleman handed over the
articles askedfor and walked off.
A few steps brought him to a
policeman, and relatinghis story,,
the pair proceeded in pursuitof
the stranger,who was not yet ut
of sight.

Next morning before the mag-
istrate, the vagrant was called
upon for an explanation.

"Your honor," he said,"I am-no- t

an educatedman, and there-
fore cannot readwrite. Lasteven-
ing I picked up a pieceof paper,
and it striking me that it might be
of some importance, I took it to
the first person1 metandasked
him to decipher it. Thegentleman
read it. He read it quietly to
himself and then, without saying
a word, handed me his watch,
chain and purse, andwalked off
without giving metime to recover
from my surpriseor askhim what
he meant." Ex.

Let the Free Pressdo your
job work. We are prepared to
do as high classwork ascan be-don- e

anywhere. Pricesright.

HEATING STctfK
fTHATHEATE
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What makesmore Happinessthan
sitting aroundtheglowing coals; es-
peciallyif they beburning in a Heat?
ing stove?

Our Heaterswill toneup that room
and be an ornament as well as
acomfort. l

' "

Whenyou buy your stove or range
from usyou will buya reliable make.
One thatwill cooK and give service.
Don't fail to seeour stock, we are
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